
The true life story of lilrs. Fannle

Told by Annle Stevens Jones of 7l+l+

Highsrni-th of Caddo Gap, Arkansas.

Quapaw Street, Hot Sprlngs, Arkansas.

I'IEMORIES OF A PIONEEII }IOI{AN

I can not qulet begln these nenori-es of my llfe wlth "I am bom", but

I can begin nith "I an weaned". I must have been nearly two years old., whlch

was not an unusual age for weaning ln those d.ays. Owing to the dlfflculty of

feeding lnfants properly lt was customary for mothers tc nurse thelr bables as

long as posslble.

Grandfather and Grandmother Cllngrnan came to lilount lda, Arkansas,

r+here we llved, to tal.-e me home wlth thern f or a long vlslt. It was a rlde of

twenty-seven mlles to thelr home ln the next county, and 1t was nad.e on horse-

back. I d.o not renember the rld.er but when we arrrtved at Caney, the creek that

ran at the foot of the h111 upon whlch thelr house stood., lt was up so hlgh that

Grandrna coufd not cross. I remenber the mud.rJ.y flood. watersr a^nd, GranrLpa

nak-ing hls way over on the foot 1og. Then Grand.ma and. I went to spend, the

nlght wlth a neighbor. Here there was a terrlble whlte glantess, whlch eane at

me out of a d-ark place wlth a cup ln lts hanct. I learnecl afterward that lt wa,s

Grandna's kind nelghbor, l,!rs Todd, ln her long whlte nlght gown and blg whlte

nlght cap, and. that the cup helct mllk for me. But I would. not have lt. I struck

at the cup and spllled sone of the nllk on the bed. Then she set the gup down

on the l-ow f 1at beitpost.

Itly Granffather, Dc. A.B. C1in6nan, canne to Arkansas several years

before Arkansas becanne a state, comlng fron Tennessee. But both he and my

Grandrnother had been born in Norbh Carollna, and had marrled there. It must

have been the North Carollna accent which made Grandnother's speech so different.
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Our halr was ha^ar; tre slept up siaars; and kept the cows ln the cup-pen.

Neveftheless, the nelghbors a-11 sald. the Grandma was the nost proper wonan 1n

those parts. She and Grandpa both used nuch better Engltsh and more blg word.s

than anyone else. f had to crane the neck on my mlnd to reach up to them. And.

how f loved them! Once Grandpa puf his hand on nly head and sald to Grandnother

"Ann, Fannle Ls a noble chlLd.". "0h excellent, l,lr. Cllngrnan, exeeIlent", she

nad,e answer. No newly crowned. queen ever felt nore regal, or more humbled tn

the face of great responsibillty, than I felt at that rnoment. Although Grandpa

was a Doctor, he was always called Mr. Cllngman by Grandrnother.

Both ny grandparents were very stongly narked. characters. Grand.pa

welghed. nea-riy *.hlee hui:C:e'i. pcunds, and rode a mule, "01d. Jln", about the

eountry. He dld not care at all what anyone thought of hlm, and he had so many

small eccentrl'eltles that sone of the nelghbors who had cause to dlsllke hlrn

used. to say he was crazy. He was a preacher as nel1 as a d.octor, a representative

of the people then called Campbellltes, and "ever;rwhere spoken a6a1nst". He had

a dry wlt that nade hlm a tenor ln a d.ebate, for if he could. not tum an

argurnent, he would turn a joke, and wlth deadly effect. Yet he was a very qulet

man, and a good. student. He had a large nedical Ilbrary, a^nd. hls Blble rrasr so

fu1l of closely mltten notes on thln pages that he had pasted ln that he Lrad. to

tle lt with a strlng, and always calIed lt hls "bloated. Bl-ble". l{hen he began too

stout he he wouId. chew tobacco in ord.er to reduee, and when he dld., he would. sit

on the back steps a long time every evenlng. I woulcl slt by hlm, rny hand on hls

knee, and sometlmes he would take ny hand., and we would. go lnto the house wlthout

either of us having spoken a word. Then again he woul-d talk a Ilttle, and hls woids

were precious to rne. If Crandmother sent by hlm for a dress pattezn, he woula

be llkely to brlng whole bolt with the result that we looked l1ke an orphanage ln

unlform when we went out. He brought home sone black callco wlth great whlte

polka dots, and had grandrnother nake hlm a coat and vest of lt. He ltked thls

outflt,.with black trousers, so well that he wore lt a long tlne.
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Once when he went to Arkad-ephla he lost hls pocket book, and came horne the long

thirty mlles wlthout the things he had gone for. He was very much crestfallen.

"Eut don't wo:r1r, Ann", he said. to Grandma, ,You know how I like sweets. I have

d,eclded. to nake up every cent by deprlvtng myself of sugar". So lt was a very

long tlne before Grandfather would touch cake, ple, preserves, or any klnd of

sweet. Sonetlnes he would look very sad and..s&y, "Ann, how nuch longer d.o you

thlnk I w111 have to desist?" Grandma and all of us would try our best tp persuad.e

hln to give 1t up, but he would not untll he was sure he had mad.e up the loss.

He was so very klnd that many tales lllustratlng thj-s tralt surrrlve.

His boys said. he would pu11 up the big stalks of corn to give the little ones a

eha-nce to grow, but I never did bell,eve that . But a oid negro nan l_n the

nelghborhood sal-d. that after helplng "Moss Clingman" on hls nu1e, he followed. on

and overlook Hlm nalklng and leadlng Jln. "Hhy wot's the natter, Moss Clingman?,,

he asked, and Grandpa relted, "I saw a poor llttle bessle br-rg on lts back, rnaking

desperate efforbs to turn over, and I knew he could not survlve ln the sun long,

so I got off to turn hln over and could not ftnd a suitable stump to help ne back."

0n reeeivlng th: comrnis:-;ration o:l -th<' old mai'r as 'uo 'uhe lack of a sultable stump,

Grandpa sald., "At least I can wa1k, and that is better than belng d.own on ny back

1n the sun."

The house in whlch my grandparents llved was as wonderful to me as they

thenselves. It was two ful1 stories and a blg attic, and. had nany shlnlng glass

wlndows. There were blg flreplaees up stalrs and down, and ln wlnter blg roaring

fires. There were slx jo11y young uncles at Grand.pa,rs, and two llttte glrls our

own a€e, Cousln Marlr' an orphan who llved. there, and Aunt Matt, who was call-ed Aunt

even though she was just the age of my ol-d.er sister, Mellnda. ,

I'ly other grandparents were very different. Grand.pa Jones was tall, thln,

and da.rk and could. nelther read. nor write. Neither could Grandna Jones, but she

knew her letters and belleved- ln ed"ucatl-on. Grandpa thought 1t mad.e one lazy to

sit around wlth a book, and none of that for hls children! Grandma taught Father..

his ABC's when he was not much more than a baby. He would" taJce hls ltttle book
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and crarl under the blg bed, where the counterpane earne down to the floor and

rnade a llttle secret room just rlght for a very little boy nho wanted to hlde from

from hls father wh1le he stud-ied. hls lesson. He would go over and over the strange

letters, and. any he could not renember names for, he would glve names of hls own.

S was snake, a^nd U was ox bow, and so on. Grandma had a tlme making hin learn

the correct names, but flnally lt was done, and the foundation of hls ed.ucatlon

was laid. Grandna Jones Ltked to have the Bible read to her and. she knew lt as

well as nost preachers. She llved to be nearly 9?, and some of us must read.to

her each day. The "books of Jeens" was her favorite.

Grand.pa Jone had also come fron Tennessee, and he settled at point Cedar,

not nany miles from Grandpa Cilngrnan's horne. ile ?€a= a cooper by te-ad.e, and macie

palIs, plgglns, keelers, and. churns from cedar wood which grew a1l ground. hls
p1ace. The pal1s and ptgglns had a long stave whlch was shaped. for hand. hold..

The kellers werefcot tubs, a.nd. these, as well as the washtubs, had a long stave

on eaeh sid.e, wlth holes cut for the hand.s. There were no,balls, nor umy

"boughten" materlal on them except the brass hoops. Some large churns were mad.e

especlally for our home made beer, whlch was brewed. of sweet potatoes, perslnrnons,

and sorghum nolasses. There was a hole just above the lower loop into whlch a

jolnt of cane nas drlven to be used. as a faucett. The bottorn of the churn would

be fllled rlth new straw up above the spout, then the fmlt or other thlngs laid.

in, then covered. wlth sorghum and warm water. ft would stand. only a few days, then

we would draw 1$ off and nake nore, so lt never became strong or lntoxlcatlng,

Thls was our drlnk ln wlnter when we had no mllk. Later Father a^nd Mother becanne

such ard.ent tetotallers that even thls rnild bevera€e was glven up.

Grandma Jones al-so had a trade. It was making of sleys for ttie looms

whlch were ln every house. Every 'loon had. several sleys, some for flne and some

coarse thread.. They were nade of snall came reed.s, tied wlth ta^:rced. thread. between

larger reed.s. Every thread. of warp went between two of these reed.s, and. there

would be from two hundred. to flve hundred reeds In each s1ey. Grandma had her
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work bench on one slde of the clean, sandy yard, under a eedar tree, Grandpa

had- hls on the other sid.e. Grandna Jones had three llttIe log houses for her

home, ancl they were all kept as clean as Grandpa's plgglns a1I the time, and as

fragrant, for the od"or of cedar was ever1rwhere. The largest of the three was

where she and Grand.pa and the glr1s sIept, and where she had. her splnnlng wheel

and 1oom, for sley maJ<lng was a sldellne to s.p1nnin6 and weavlng. Back of thls

was the cook house, and to one slde, the cabln where the boys slept. Aunt Rhoda,

the youngest chlld lras a goocl playmate for l,lellnda and me and we would set up our

work bench and make pails, pigglns, and churns out of the joints.of cane that

Grandma dlscarded. l{hen we tlred of that we would catch June bugs, and tle a

thread to thelr legs and watch them bwz arcund, sometlmes flylng over the roofs

of the houses.

It was durlng one of these rare vlslts that our half-Indlan great

grandmother rode up to the gate on her PonY, a "poke" hanglng fron the rlght

horn of her slde saddle. She would not get down, so we all gathered, around her,

and I crowd.ed up as close a.s I dated, and looklng up und.er her blg sunbonnet to

see her face. It was very wrinkled and very dark. Thls was the only tlme I ever

saw her, but her face ls fresh ln my memory st111. Her nalden name was Becky Box'

or Bop 1n Indlan: and she was a Mlsslsslppl Choctaw.

lrly father, Alfred Jones, rent to work for Grandfather Cllngmatt when he

was about nineteen. He was to do farm work, but Father had. been studylng and

learnlng at every opportunlty all h1s Ilfe, and ln the Cllngman house there were

books. Especlally there were rnedlcal and rellgious books. So Father began to sudy

to be a doctor. That was the way doctors were nad.e in those daysl a graduate d.oc-

tor wou1d. teach and. traln a number of young men. Slx years fater he marrled ny

mother, who was then slxteen yeaxs of a6e. Father rented. a farm nearby, and whlle

he mad.e a crop, contlnued to study and help Grandpa wlth hls practice. Uncle

A1ec, Grand.pa's eldest son, had also been stud.ying, and had opened" a practlce at

I,tount fda. He and. Fatherd.ecid.ed. to forn a patnershlp: and thelr plan was for

Father to take care of the practice whlle Uncle Alec took a year or two of
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medlcal tralnlng ln Clnlnnatl, then he would. take over the practlce whlle

Father xent away to study. But the war stopped that. Father never got away to

med.lcal college. Mellnila was born on the farm near Grandpa's home, and soon

after, they noved. to l,tount lda, whlch was, and ls, a small v111a6e, but the

seat of Hontgomery County. I was the flrst of thelr famlly to claln Mount Ida as

a blrLhplace.

I ras not much past two years when.we had" a very excltlng vlslt from ny

notherrs cousln, John Hobson, of Mlssourl. He had been to Callfornta followlng

the goltl msh and. Has on his way hone wlth hls sad.dle bags heavy wlth gold. dust

and. nr.ggets. The nelghbors gathered. ln from all sld.es, and Cousln John's vlslt

started an epldenlc of gold fever ln our conrnunity. Melinda and I had very bad

case6^ and spen'|. a-1i nu' playtlne rn? weeks, dlgglng wlt,h stlcks on tlre ='cky
h111sld.e and lugglng ln the whlte rocks to Lrave them examlned. by our elders.

But the golcl talk soon Bave place to rar talk. For a long tlrne there

had been heated. dlscusslons wherever two or more people met. Then "speaklngs"

began to be held., wlth strangers as speakers, and. these talks were alrays veqy

flery. lJe had a^n out-of-door speaklng place where logs had been rolled together

as seats, and there was always a blg bonflre for light. I was always there,

sittlng elose by Mother, or on Father's knee, whl1e Mother held ilary, and later

our flrst brother, Granville, who was born just before the war broke out. And of

course Mellnda was always there too. The excltnent was lntense, and even small

chlldren would sit wlde awake and enthrallecl to the very last word..

Father seemed. undecld.ed at flrst, for he had never belleved. ln s1avery,

and r*as not 1n favor of secesslon, but as the separatlon of Norbh and South drew

near, he east ln hls 1ot with the State, and was fron that tlme on a strong and

loya1 Confederate. But many of hls famlly took the slde of the Union. 'Never

ean I forget when he flrst heard. of thts, for Father's bltterness, so unllke hln,

te:=lfled ne. Uncle Docii, his brother, came for a 1ltt1e vls1t, a^nd Fathar a.sked

hlm how the folks at hone were. "A11 rlght, I reckonr" Uncle Dock answered, "but

Fla and Joe have gone Fed.rr trl never want to see her a6ain," Father sald.. But
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he could not hold thls feellng, and befo::e: ';he HELr Has over he took hls mother

lnto trls home and cared for her.

At thls tlme I was attend.lng ny flrst school, ta,.rght by a Mlss Abbte

Lathrop,of Boston, who Has a relatlve of our frlend. and nelghbor, Col. Granvllle

l{hlttlngton. I was not of school a6e, but opportunitles for schoollng were very

uncerbaln, so I was permltted to go. I studled. hard- to flnlsh my Flrst Reader

before the close of school-, and just dld when thlngs got so hot that l,tlss Lathrop

had to return to Boston. Col. $hlttlngton and hls wife were from Boston, but they

had been ln the South so long that they were southern In 'bheir sentinents. But

they had. a son whorn they left wlth h1s grandparents when they cane to Abkansas,

because they were convlnced that he could. not stand. the hardshlps of the long

journey and ploneer llfe. Thls son and. hls wife came to llount Ida just a few years

before the way began. He d,ecld.ed. to go back norbh, and sold. ny father ls

llbrary. These books had a very great lnfluence over our llves.

Soldlers began to dr111, rnarchlng every day by our house wlth bugle,

flfe' and. drr-m. lten gathered from everlrwhere to joln the Company that was formlrng"

Anong these were four of my nothers slx brothers. Unele Alee, the eldest, must

not have been at home at that tlne. He was a nember of the Conventlon that passed

the Secesslon Act. and may have been In Ltttle Rock stlll. He jolned the arrny later,

and came out wlth hls health mueh lmpalred, thor:gh he llved to be forty-flve

years oId., Uncle Issac and Uncle Frank, when they came to say goodbye, stapped.

thelr new tln eups wlth Mellnda and me for our o1d, pewter ones, saylng they would

soon bring them back. That was the last tlme we ever saw Uncle fssac. He was

klIled. ln the battle at llurphreesboro, Tenn., and is burled there. He was a Flrst

Llentenant of his Company. Unele Fra.nk was capttrred. by the enemy and lay ln prlson

untll hls llfe was almost sapped. away. He flnally escaped. and found. hls way back

to our house, where he d.led. after a few dellrlous days, p,asslng away on my elghth

birthd.ay, and. belng burledon hls own twenty-fourth blrthday. Uncle John wa"s only

seventeen rhen he enlisted at the beglnnlng of the war. He was teft by the road-

slde, slck wlth measles up ln Tennessee when the Yankees were hot upon the trail
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of hls company and we never heard from hlm a6aln though we l-ooked. long and"

anxlously for hls return. Uncle Peter canne home ln the fal1 after the surrender

ln Aprll, but he was badly crlppled ln both legs. l,Ie had glven h1m up too, but

he had been wlth Lee at Appomatox, and 1t had taken hlm aII those rearJr months to

reach home. School teachlng was all that he was able to clo, so he went into

l{lssouri, as lt was much better there ln that llne. He was very successful there,

but he starfed back to Arkansas. He was fol1owed. by the "Cantrell Gang", a

notorloul bunch of outlaws, and was robbecl and. hanged. ln northern Ar"{<ansas. Thls

elosed the traglc chapter of my nother's four gallant brothers who had gone

for-bh wlth such gay confld,ence only a few short years before.

But 1on44 before a slngle soldJ-er marched. away the women a.nd chlldren etere

rnoblllzed ln a grlm war of work to prepare clothlng for the men who rere to go as

well as for ourselves at home, tle all learned. to knlt Jtoug' and buslness was

buslness, and. no foollng around. 01d.er people had. to spln and weave' so we must

knlt for the nen - socks, eaps, eonforLers for thelr necks. I learned to knlt

before I was flve, and got soundly punlshed for my dumbness whl1e f was about lt,

tlother satd. lt Has "contrarlness", I dldn't try. She would. slt upon her loom

bench rlth me upon one sld.e and I'leltnd.a on the other. Every few mlnutes she would

stop hen weavlng to lnspect the knlttlng process. It ltas a serlousthlng for the

loom to stop even for a moment, so lt ras a proud. day for us rhen ltother found she

eould trlst us to knlt properly nlthout thls constant watchlng. l{e ha"d. to learn

to spln as soon as lre could reach up to put the thread upon the broach - a

shuck wound. around. the splnd.le. Father had a snal1 wheel nade for llellnda' and

then they hlt upon the id,ea of slnklng ny wheel lnto the floor by removlng one of

the f loor board.s . llother wou1d card the wool of cotton f or us to spln., Bef ore

the eardlng eou1d. be done the wool must be sheared frorn the sheepr "burred.",

then washed ln sud.s, rlnsed, and drled.. If lt was to be colored., thls must be

done too by hand wlth eolors that we mad.e ourselves fron plants, barks, or ml-neral

. solls. Add to all thls the weavlng and maklng of gannents, every stltch by

hand, and you wlff see that the business of clothing a famlly and d.olng our
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part for the army was not a sma1l one. lilother was young, having marrled when

she was slxteen, but she was the leader of the nelghborhood wonen ln all thls.

She had. patterns for the uniforms, and many were cut and nade ln our house,

the women gatherlng for sewlng bees that had no fancy featrres, such as tea or

gosslp. t{hen I was seven my "task" was to flnlsh a "three cut hank" of thread.'

Mellndals a "four cut hank". Mother would reel- thls off for us, and reel nust

cllck off every cut. Sometlmes we were very tlred., but we must not go to bed.

unt1l the fuII hank was flnlshed.. Sometlmes we would have to go back to the

wheel and. spln another "broach". Nobody had. a scr-uple on the subject of chlld

Iabor ln those days. They had grimmer thlngs to think of.

On Sundays we went to school at the church house. l{e Lrad no books and

few slates, but those who could read. and wrl,te taught the chlldren what they knew

of the "three R's", It was a great help to all of us.

Durlng most of thls tlme lre were allowed one Saturday afternoon each

nnonth for play. l{e could scarcely eat that day for ea€erness to get to our play-

house., whlch was l-n a corner of the ralI fence. Blts of erockery were the chlef

furnlshlngs of our play-house, and these were scarce, for Mother had. few dlshes'

and they were used wlth extreme care, and. seld.on broken. The fence ralls were

ghelves, and on these we ranged our "dlshes". For the rest we Lr,adl malnly lmagl-na-

tlon; but we always canne ln at d.ark complalnlng that re had. not played at all' -

had spent aI1 our tlme getting the play-house read'y.

our dlet during war tlnes was not varled or "balanced". l{e had sweet

potatoes nost of the wlnter, and other gard.en vegetables ln season. tle had. lltt1e

neat, for corn could not be spared for hogs or chlckens. Our yoke of oxen were a

necessity, and they had to have eorn ln wlnter, and we ourselves had only corn

bread,. Or:r only sweet nas sorghum molasses, whlch we grew, Sround ln the nelgh-

borhood. rnlll, and bolled. down ln the assembled. washpots of the heighborhood.

brought together for the purpose. We afnays thought Grandnother Clln6man had.

the most wond-erfuI things to eat. She had "boltlng cloth", and. the four of us

would hold, it, one at each corner, whlle Grand.na poured- ln cornmeal and sti:red.

tt baek and forth until she had "searched" aI1 that would. go through. From this
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flne part she would na}ie us a cal<e, and lt was delicious. Grandrna had dellcacles

such as "Lincoln coffee" (rea1 coffee) and sugar hldrlen ln the sld.e walL of he

kltchen, but these were only for the s!-ck, or for vtsitlng Confederate soldlers.

lilany tlmes Confederate soldlers stopped over for the night, but these vlslts

were brlef and secret, for Grandfather Has a non-conbatant, and would have been

in real danger lf this had been dlscovered. I have seen the blg ltvlng-room

floor eovered wlth sleeplng soldlers, whlle Unele Arbhur would creep across to put

wood on and keep the blg flre golng all nlght. Then before day, Grandrna woul-d move

the board in the kitchen wall, and. take out her precious eoffee to make a pot for

then. She would serve lt with thlek yeIlow cream, but seldom sugarc, for this

must be saved for the sl-ck.

He irad nriik and butter at horne most of the time untlI near the end of

the war' when Father gave or:r last cow to feed a bunch of hungry Confederates who

were on thelr way home. Thls cow was "Brownie" and she was the last survlvlng

chlld of "Flll-Pall", a cow that was given to Mother on her tenth blrthday.

Mother wanted a. eake on her blrthd.ay, and Crandnother had no mlIk wlth which to

nake lt, for all the cows were dr1r. Not to be outdone, Mother went out on the

rar€e to look for the eows. Good. forbune attended" her, for she found one of the

cows with a young ea1f, and soon came driving her up. Grandmother sald., "You

sha11 have a blrthday cake, and. thls llttle helfer calf too." "F111-Pa11" was

a family pet, and. llved to be nlneteen years o1d.. But she met her fate at the hand.s

of a smalI detachment of Yankees, for we found her ln the woods, butchered, but

only one hlnd quarter taken, the rest left of buzzards.

t{e had very turbulent tlmes wlth both armles passlng through, as well

as "Bushwhackers" and "Copperheads". Robblngs and hanglngs were very common. I

witnessed" two hangings when I was not nore than slx years o1d.. These took place

elght mlles from lIt. Ifu, near where the town of Nornan now stand.s. It seems strange

to ne now that we should. have been permltted, to attend such a gathertng, but lt

1s nevertheless true that Mellnda and I were both "among those present." lleltnda

was golng wlth Father and I crted- to go too, so a friend. of Father's who had cone

by to go with hlm offered to take ne behlnd- on hls horse. This removed every
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every obstacle ln the nay of ny golng, so we were soon on our way.

. The nan to be hung had commltted a nost terrlble crlme, that of the

nurder of hls slster-1n-1ar+, who had refused to marry hin on the rumor he had

brought her of the death of her husband ln battle. Thls nan had drLven up some

hogs that belonged to hls brother to the house and called her out to look at them.

As she stood on the steps, he had knocked. her down wlth a nattock, and d.ug her

beautlful long black halr lnto the dlrt beslde her door.

A gallons had been bu1lt and a large concoltrse of people were gathered

to wltness the han$ln9. The nurderer was brought to the place ln a wagon, slttlng

on a black-eovered. wooden coffln. After they had. flnlshed, hlm and the people were

about to dlsperse a certain Captaln brought up another nan and began to put the

rope around hls neck. thls captaln we thought at the tlme was a 1oyal Confederate,

but he proved aftenrard to be a "Copperhead"l out to rob and murder, and not loyal

to elther slde. The man he was trytng to hang was a Confederate soldler, home on

furlough, a nelghbor of ours and well known to us. Thls Captaln had gone by for
hlm ln the mornlng, saylng to the wlfe that he would brlng hlm hone before nlght.

The "crlme" of whlch this man was accused was the writlng of threatenlng letters,

conplainlng that rny father and others had not properly cared. for hls wlfe and

chlldren durlng hls absence, and sylng rhat he would d.o when he got home.

Father went up and reasoned wlth the captaln, trying to get hlm to release the

nan. Ftnally the captain shouted., "Stand back! Or I'11 put thls rope around. your

neck"' The Captaln's nen pushedFather aylay, and. he went and sat d.own by a tree

and put his hand,s over his face. In the meantlme the poor vlctlm had. mad,e a break

for freedom, nrnnlng around and. und.er hls horse, untll the Captaln's men caught

and held him. The captaln went to a large spreading oak that was fll1ed. with small

boys and gave a ord.er that lnstantly cleared the tree. One nan cllmbed. up, threw

rope over a 1lmb, and the prLsoner was drawn up, klcklng anct cr.rrslng antl whlrllng

around.. Uncle Arbhur had. put ne on hls horse so that I rnlght s€ weII, and I

would look at the dylng man then at Father, and wish he would. take hls hand.s d.own

and Iook. l{e11, we got hone at last, and my one regret was that I lost one of my
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shoes, These were store sllppers, and rlbther said I would not get anymore, as all

the stores were closed by thls tlme.

Our home was ralded four tl-nes by the Yankees, or by the "Copperhearls",

sometlnes we did not know whlch. The "Copperheads were the lorrer class of our onn

people, and they were Federal or Confed"erate, just as the fortunes of war nad.e lt

profltal'Ie for then. The war gave all the thugs ln the country llcense to d.o their

worst.

Some one gave the alanm, "The Yankees are comlng", and Mother hastlly

gathered. up our most necessary thlngs and. put them ln ba€s. There were our best

clothes, new webs of uncut cloth, leather for our wlnter shoes, and the green chest

in whlch Uncle Isa.ae had paeked. hls clvlllan clothes. Mother, lttellnda, and I carrled

these thlngs to a ravl-ne just over the flrst h111, a^nd. hlil them und.er a fallen log,

plltng leaves and bmsh over them. Before re coul-d. get back we heard the soldlers

comlng ln. There were fndlans wlth.them, and thelr blood-curdlng rra"r whoops were

mlngled wlth the tranp of marchlng feet, the barklng of all the d.ogs ln town, and

the beating of drr:rns. l{e wer:e terrlbly frtghtened., because we had left }1ary and

ny 11tt1e brother Granvlll-e all alone 1n the house. But as we approached we dls-

covered that parb of the di n was produced by our own d.etachment of two small

Confed., Hary and Granville, who were marchlng round and round our wash pot ln the

backyard., beatlng on lt wlth sticks and ye11lng the Indlan wa.r whoop. Evldently

they were havlng a ma:lrelous tlme, and. were not ln the least frlghtened.

Soon we learned that the eneflry had followed our ot{n Home Guard., who had

withdrawn toward the south when the Yankees came in. tle heard the nolse of flrtng

and. knew that a sklrrnish was taklng place between the Eederal and. our men, but they

soon gave up the chase and flood.ed ln on us agaln. They set flre to Mr. Stall's

store and wrecked. the courlhouse and. Masonlc Lodge room, which was on the upper

floor of the Courbhouse. The County records were strewn everywhere, and so were

the lnslgnla of the lodge. lle afte::nard had these thlngs to play wlth. lle saw

a nan brlnglng Uncle Isa^ac's green chest over the h1ll, and. knew they had dlscovered.

the hldlng place we thought so secure. They brought a wound.ed. man l-n for Father
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to see, but llother told hln Father would not colne home so long as the Blue Coats

were there. They rurnnaged through every room until the wound.ed nan sent for the

Captaln, who told llother that he had lnstructed the nen to take nothlng but arns

and. arurrunltlon. Ilresently lttother sarr one of them take Uncle fsaa.c's ratch from

Its nall on the raIl and put lt lnto h1s pocket. "Is that arms or ammunltlon?,'

asked ltlother. Father had brought me a large canneo pin to keep until f was old

enough to wear lt. One of then hacl taken this out of Mother's trunk and had lt
ln hls hand, and I was crylng and. begging for lt. Just then there was a trernendous

exploslon, a^nd. the nan dropped the pln and ran. Another man was-craw1lng und.er

the bed for a jr:9, whlch he probably thor:ght eontained llquor, and I can see hlm

Yet' scrambling out, ludicrously scared, and hurrying away. The exploslon was 1n

the si,ore builctng, but they seen to have been afrald that the Home Guard. was

returnlng wlth recmlts. Soon after the d.etachrnent d"eparted. hasttly the way it
had corne.

Father saw after thls that lt would not be best or posslble for hln to
stay at home, so Hother spun, wove, and nad"e hls untforrn. Father nad.e the buttons

from our pewter plates. He made a mold frorn plpe clay ln two blocks. fn the top

rnold he cut a deslgn for the top of the button, and ln the botton an ind-entatlon

for a shank by whlch to sew it on. How well I renenber seelng hln slttlng close

by the flre meltlng the metal ln a long hand.l-ed lad,le, tfren porlng lt ln, holdlng

the two parts of the mold together between hls hand.s. Then he would nove hls

hands, and out would fall the brlght button, so nlcely d.eslgned. There were blg

ones for the front of the coat, and snaller ones for the cape.

How ltother nanaged, to keep thls unlform through the two other rald"s we

had ln litount lda, f do not know. But he had not yet gone rhen the yankees ca^ne

down on us for the thlrd. tlrne. My second" brother, Isaac, was only four clays old

and mother was ln bed. We had. a nelghbor, Hrs Amoson, staylng wlth us. Father

was maklng a ca1I, across the ereek sone dlstance away. There was a plece of beef

ln the kettle on the flre cooklng for our d.lnner, and a splder of corn bread.. They

speared the meat or:r onto the table, the grease and soup going all over the table
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and drlpplng ofn the floor, They cut the rneat lnto chunks with thelr knlves and

ate lt, along wlth the corn bread. Other men were slaughterlng our hogs and naktng

a flre with the ralls of ihe calf pasture to clean thern wlth. They took all the

meal from the ba:rel, all the meat from the smoke house, all the potatoes, all the

drled frult. In a few mlnutes we had. not a blte of food. except one sna1l blt of

salt lnrk they had dropped.. In the d.esk by llother's bed was a ro11 of Confederate

bll-ls, and when oneof the rnen took thls llother grabbed- lt; they fought for it, and.

tore lt ln two. "Goody! Good"y!", crted. Mother, "You d.ldrr't get it". The soldjer

replled, "tfhy should. I care? It ls good. for nothlng but to Ilght a fire," They

robbed the bees, and a man brou6ht a dJ.sh pan fu11 of honey lnto the room and. set

lt d.own on ltlother's bed.. She crled out to hlm not to toueh her baby boy. "No, let

h1n growr" the man sald, "ltlaybe he'l1 make a soldler rt .He'11 never make a Yankee

soldler"' llother retorLed. The man took a 1ltt1e of the honey out on a plate and

set lt on the mantle. "Take lt awayr" she told. hln, "I wou1d. not touch lt for any-

thing . " Two of them went up lnto the loft, and- f or.rnd. nothlng but rolls of rall

paper stored. up there. They spread. thls on the jolsts, and danced. upon lt untll

llother thought they would cerbalnly break through the ceillng over her head. Be-

fore they left they gathered every qu11t and bl-anke't on the place, except the wool

coverlet that was on Mother's bed. She held on to thls and wrapped. lt around the

bedpost, so they gave lt up,

They mad.e camp on th edge of town and stayed" for forir d.ays. Mother sent

Mrs Anoson to tel1 Father nlrat had happened.. She had to wade the creek, but found.

him at last. That nlght he crept up to Mrs Trarunel's house on the far sld-e of town.

She was nllking, but saw Father, and made some excuse to come to the fence to

speak to hlm. "Go away," she said., "there are ten thousand. of them, a,nd. one of

them is holdlng off the calf for me now.r'

fn the nean whlle fie were gettlng hungrler and. hungrler, so llother

flna11y to1d. tlellnda to take a kettle and. go to the camp and ask for some nea1.

She asked the flrst nan she saw, "Are you the Captaln?" and then the next, untll

sone one took her to the Captaln, and she toId. hlm her story. "They are very bad

men,'r he said-, and told. some one to f111 the kettle wlth corn meal for her. tlhen
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she cane back, what a feast we had! Hoe cake with sorne of the fat pork and "grease

gravy"

. As.Mellnda passed through the woods on her way to the carnp she had

seen our covers hanglng on some bushes, so as soon as lt becarne dar"k, she s.1fl 111s

Amoson stole out a.nd brou6ht then ln agaln. So we slept wann and fult that ntght

after all.
" As soon as the Yankees were gone, Father came home, and brought some food..

Not nuch, for every one had. sr:ffered. the same fate as ourselves, and there was not

nueh that eould be bought. But our nelghbors divided. the littIe they had, and no

one realIy starred. But Fatbersaw that he must get lnto the axny, and sent word.

to Grandfather Cllngman to send for us as soon as posslble. Soon Uncle Arthur cane

over on horseback. Our oxen had been out on the range too far for the Yankees to

get, so he rode out and brought them ln. Next mornlng wlth Mother, flve chlldren

and all our remalnlng good.s ln the wagon, wlth our thlrteen year old uncle to

drlve and manage us, we started. on our 2l ni-I.e journey. Thls was a long trlp then,

especlally ln an ox ?ra€on, and lt was very cold weather. Never can f forget how

wonderful lt was to a:r1ve at Grandfather's. The blg confortable house, the roarlng

flres, the lovlng weleome were all ma:rrelous a^nd thrilIlng after our recent exper-

lences.

But thls joy was not for long. Grnadfather was a practlclng physlclan,

and he was a f'Non-Combatant" on hls door. Soon he was notlfled by the "Bush-

whackers" that lf he harbored us he would be burned out. Hon they ever mana6ed.

to wlnk at the flve sons ln the Confed.erate army I never knew. There was am empty

cabln two mlles away to "Baptlst Bethel" whlch was known as the Clover Place.

Grandfather and. Grandmother helped. us to nake thls as habitabl-e as posslble and

we noved. lnto lt. lle had not been there long before we had to take Graidrnother

Jones and her young d.aughters, Adallne and Rhotla, ln with us. tro of Grandnother

Jones' sons were ln the Unlon Army and she was a strong Unlon sympatherlzer. Our

house conslsted of one blg 1og room and. a,shed room. Here we had to llve, nlne

of us, and ca:ry on our splnnlng, weavlng, cardlng, sewlng, knlttlng, as well as

a1l the other processes of llving - and. we belonged to enemy camps. It became

necessary at once for Mother to forbld our answering Grandmother, or mentioning
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the war ln any way. But stnglng was not against the law, so we went about our work

shoutlng "Dlxle, "Home-Spun Dress, and "Walt for the l{agon".
' I'le had. a gard.en and. farm at the Clover Place that l'lother looked after

along wlth everybhlng else she did. After Grandmother Jones cane we had a horse

to p1ow, lnstead of Tom and Berry, untl1 lt r*as stolen by the "Bu hwhackers',.

Grandma and Aunt Adellne had rldd.en the horse on a vislt to Uncle Joe, who had been

wounded and" was hone from the Unlon A.ry, when the "Bushwhackexs" met them, puIled.

them off of the horse ar,d took lt. poor Grandma was so indignant.

Father cane nea^r belng captured. once at the Clover Place. He had come

home for just a brlef furlor,gh. He knew the Yankees were near, so he set me to

watch one end of the road, Flel-lnda the other. But' soon he cal1ed us in to eat

pupFer rLtir hrirn. He were al-i tn the kltchen when we heard our dog bark, and

Itlother sllpped very e€Lrefully to peep tLrrough the shutter to see if there wa,s any

one about. She sald, "I see men beftnd the trees. Run, ilr. Jones!,, Father ran

lnto the other roon and plcked. up hls coat, but hls cartridge belt was tangled,

and Mother sald., "Hurry! They a"re comlng ln the back yard.." So he left hls coat

and hat, and dashed out the front, jumped. the fence, and hld. behlnd the wa6on that
was standing ln front of the house. Just ln tlme! For the Yankees were conlng

round. the house fron both sldes. They junped upon the poreh, and. then, feeling

sure they had Father cornered., they all went lnto the house. He mad.e a dash for
the woods' stooping 1ow, and movlng fron cover to cover. There he hld. behlnd the

trees and watched thern ca^rry thlngs out of the house, load up hls own horse,

and lead hin away. One thlng we could never forglve was that one of them took a

little gold and green flowered cream pitcher that Granclfather had. brought hone once

and given to Mellncta. There were three just allke, and. he gave one to Aunt ilatt,
one to Counsln Mary, and one to lrlellnda. l{e wept wlth loud. voiees, lte1|nda and I,
when we saw a man tal<e thls dalnty little china pltcher, and. put lt insld.e h1s

shlrt. But to no avall, for we never was her llttle pltcher again. l{e stlll have

Aunt lilatt's. They made a thorough job of bansacking the place, and taklng every-

thlng they couId posslbly carry away. Father, watchlng from the wood-s, had good
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opporbunitles to plck them off, but dld not dare, for he knew they would reverrge

on us and on a slck Confederate soldler who was ln the house at the tlme, as well

as to chase and. capture hlnself. After he was sure they were all gone, lather came

ln. We were all weeplng for we d.ld" not know what had happened. to hlm, and. feared

the worst. He had to 6o at once, for fear of a return of the men, so he klssed"

all goodbye, and, hatless and coatless, starbed out to rejoln hls comnand..

Father came hone only once more before the war was over, and. then he was

sent hone on aceount of a epidemlc of srnall pox ln the comnunity brought to us by

a Federal spy. Thls old. man had. tramped. all over the country, vlsltlng in the

homes and talklng with the women and chlIdren. Mother and Aunt Adellne had. rnet

hlrn l-n the road.. He geemed. frlendly and han:nless, so th+-v haC talked. rclth hlm an,L

answered. some causal questlons he asked them. He seemed. to be an ard.ent Confed.-

erate. Poor Mother was very mlserable aftenrard. for fear she had revealed. irnport-

ant secrets; and. perhaps she was only saved by knowing llttle of value.

The nlght Father got home Aunt Adellne was sleeplng wlth her mother.

She sald.r "f feel Ilke I have a ml11lon fleas on ne and they won't let up one mln-

ute." As soon as lt was llght Father ealted her to the wlndow and opened. the shutter.

"I see your fleasr" he sald., "01d. glrlr ;rou have smal1 pox." As soon as they could

they nade a place for her to stay ln the church, Baptist Bethel, and Father went

wlth her. He was very uneasy about GranC-:.a Jones, for she had not been vacclnated.

as the rest of us had.. Father stayed. nith Aunt Adeltne at nlght, and took care

of her as well as he could. She was a beautlful flrl and he took greal palns to

prevent her belng pock nJed, and we were all so happy that she emerged rlth a

skin as clear and. pretty as ever. For a long tlne l.telind.a and I had to ca:ry

food. to the church three tlmes a day. I{e would. set our buckets d-own, thLn retreat,

and hold a long-dlstance conversatl-on wlth the patlent.

During thls tlne Father was rlding far and. wld-e taklng e€Lre of small-pox

patlents all over the country. Our Aunt Glnnyr where the old. spy had. spent a nlght,

a^nd. her enth'e famlIy were d.own. There were a number of d.eath5. Grand.ma Jones
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escaped as dld all of us, exeept llother had a 1ight case of varlalold-. The day

that Aunt Ad.ellne was released. from quarentlne, Father put her to nurse at

"lrlethod-lst Bethel", up near Cadd.o Gap, twelve nlles afiay. Thls uoman was the wife

of a Confed.erate soldler, and the nother of seven chlldren. She was very 111, and

It nas great plece of rork that thls fourteen year old. glrl dJ-d, staflng there

a whole-nonth so far from home wlth thls woman who Has so slck that it seemed.

she nust surely dle. Grandna Jones dJ.d. not Ilke thls at all, and who could. btame

her? Her young daughter left ln such a d.angerous situatlon to nurse one of her

country's enemles! But when lt was all over, and. Aunt Adellne was halled as a

herolne she became reconclled". The nlght Aunt Ad.ellne gave llrs Gordotr up, she

cllmbed up on some stacked. up benches, and wltha piece of charcoal- from the fire-

place wrote tttrs Gord.on's name, her own nErme, and the date and. hour as nearly as

she could guess lt. Whlle she was up there the patlent be6an to slng ln a weak,

quaverlng volce. Aunt Adellne hurrled to her, expectlng her last word or breath,

when she opened. her eyes and sald "tfhere ann I?" After asklng several intelligent

questlons and bel-ng answered, she said,"Turn me over, my back ls so tl-red"r and

sank lnto a natural sleep. From then on the patlent steadlly lmproved., and soon

Aunt Adellne was able to come hone. The charcoal lnscrlptlon on the wall- of OId

Bethel was there long after when I went to school ln that builcllng.

In the fall after the su:rend,er ln Apri1, we noved back to our home in

l{ount lda. There was ltttle to nove, Our nelghbors were ln the same condltlon,

and nearly every one had lost some member of the famlly. Whatever the splrit of

sadness our eld.ers experlenced, we chlldren dld not share, for we rejolced. to get

horne and wlth such of our young frlends as remained..

The war had end.ed very strangely it seemed. to ne. The thor:ght of how

happy we woufd be when the war was over was running llke a glacL tune unsung ln my

hearb all those four years. Then I come ln one day to find Hother crylng. I ran

to her, and all the other chlldren gathered. round her, "What ls lt, wLrat ls ltrtta?"t

we asked ln terror. She answered., "The wd,r ls over. General Lee has surrend"ered.",

and. she wept agaln. It took me years to und,erstand- why Mother should. weep at a

tlne when I thor.6ht only shouting and singing f or joy shoulcl be ln order.
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|I'nere ras a pa€e nisslng at thls polnt. This is contlnued exactly llke the
orlglnal copy.)

ln any way to ea.rry on the dutles of clntlzenshlp. And. the tasks faced. nere

stupend.oust all pub1lc lnstltutlon nust be rebullt, two sets of schools organlzed

and. houses bull-t for each, field,s must be cleared of brush, busl-ness of aIl ktnd,s

reestabllshed., and adjustnents made to the fr.ee negro, who Has encouraged. to con-

slder the southern whltes as enenles and oppressors. l{e felt that we really und.er-

stood. the negro better than any one e1se, and were hls best frlends. liany thought

even then, that if Abraham Llncoln had llved, we would have had a nuch easLer tlne of

lt.

The State was controlled by the S',,ate llllttia wlth headqr.ra-r-r.ers ln Li+-t1:

Rock. Under thls was organlzed the Unlon Lea6e ln eaeh loca1 cornnunlty, conposed.

of those men who were wI11lng to betray thelr nelghbors and curry favor wlth the

conquerors. -To offset this, and. to protect thenselves the southerners organlzed-

the Ku Klux KIan, and thls seerned. necessary al the tlne. f never knew whether

Father belonged to the Klan or not, but I know that the negros thought that he

d.td.. The horse that he rode for yearcs was a big whlte one, a^nd. thls nay have been

the reason. The leadJ-ng Southern nen were not allowed to vote for a perlod of

two to four years, whl1e the uneducated. and. low class both whlte and black, were

allowed thls pro'rl1ege, a^nd ln parts of the country they were largely ln the major-

itv.
Father was dlsfranchlsed ln thls way, and so was Hr. Beam, a man who lived

with us for several years, and was a good. man and worthy cltlzen. lle noved to our

fanm near Cad.do Gap on January flrst, L%?, and durlng cotton plcklng tlme that

fall we had a nunber of negros worklng., One day at noon these negto hanid-s were

seated at a tabl-e of their own ln the kttchen whlIe the famlly was also havlng

dinner. It was elebtlon d.ayi and. every one was tense over ttib sttnatlon. "Blg

llatt"r a. saucy fellow, ca.Iled. out to Father, "I's sotry for you, Doctor, cals;e yotr

and. Ur, Bean caln't vote llke I kln. It 'pears llke I's de free whlte nan on thls
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fanm, I ktn vote and you all calnt." Father answered qultely, "tJe1l, see that you

use your vote for the good. of your eountry." "Dere alnt no trouble tbout datr"

answered Watt, "Dere'sa good 'Publlcan dere, an he done tole us he gulne vote

us all jls alIke". 0f course we knew wLro thls official was - a Carpetbagger who

bad. been brought in for this speclal pr:rpose. Also we knen the callber of the

county and state offlcers, other Carpet-baggers, who would. be elected to control

our publlc affalrs for the next term of offlce. Father and ltir. Bean held, thelr

peace, and Blg Hatt went off to town to vote. l{hen he came back we were al1 ln

the cotton fleld. l{att plcked,plcked a rhlle and then mounted on hls fllled bas-

ket and nad.e a polltical speech. In the mld"st of lt a chunk of wood hlt hlm ln

the slde and knocked hlm off hls perch. Mr. Bearn had had all he could" stand for

once, Lucklly, there was no blood shed, for lf there had. been Mr. Bean would

have been anested and. dealt with by mob vlolence. This sort of thlng was happen-

lng constantly on every side. It was to frlghten these superstltlous new cltl-zens

into quletude that the Klan was organlzed, and lt ls ha:d to see how we could have

survlved wlthout 1t. Our "Carpet-Ba6" offlclals thought, as d3-d. the whole north,

that all southerners were luy, cruel and worthless. They cane ln with only what

they could carry ln thelr carpet-ba6s, and. they left wlth the rlch spolls of

offlce, - most of then pretty soon, for they were not a brave 1ot.

The farm upon whlch we hacl moved. conslsted of four hundred. a,cres near

the vt11a6e of Cadd.o Gap and just a mlle from Methodist Bethel, or "01d Bethel'

as we called It. CadcLo Gap ls named for the gap In the mountalns through whlch

runs the clear a"nd beautiful Cad"tto Rlver. This had been the hone of the Cacld.o

Indlans, and they found. rlch d.eposlts of the fl-int rock whlch they used. for

arrow maklng, a.nd. for other tools, After De Soto crosse the lllsslsslppl he ls

sa1d. to have marched westwarcl untll he reachect thls pass' and a battle wlth the

strong Cadd.os folIowed.. This ls beautlfuL country, wtld. and ror:gh to thls tlay.

The ereek bottoms axe rich ancl the rocky hlllsides make good. orchard land.s. There

was a large log house of one roon on our place, and Father ad.d.ed. three smaller roons

across the baek end, and a wld.e porch on each sld.e. The blg 1og room was our
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kltchenr-and llvlng room, as well as bedroom for F'ather, llother, and. two or more

of the Jrounger chlldren. There were two blg beds and a trunclle bed. ln the roon.

The largest of the three rooms at the back was the sleeplng room for the glrls,

and lt was always fuI1 to capaclty. At one end. of thls room, openlng on the back

lnrch' was our dlnlng room, and. at the other end., openlng on the front porch was

Father's offlce. Another old. 1og house near by was mad.e lnto a bedroom for the

boys. lle cooked. on the blg flre place ln the log room, thor:gh lt was not long

untll we had a rarlge, for Father was always one of th flrst to p:upshase ELny thtng

of that sort. tle had. the flrst sewlng machlne ever brought to or:r country. In

the fall the celllng of thls b1g foon was hung thl ck wlth rlngs of pumpkln, strung

on sticks and suspended fron the jolsts to dry. In the wlnter re thought nothlng was

qulte so good as ples nade from thls drled punrpkln.

One of the worst results of the lla^r was the loss of so nany years of

schoolln6 for all the chlldren of the country. After the very short term wlth the

young lad.y fron Boston, lvllss Lathrop, I had not had. a day 1n school untl1 after

the war cloged. Then a n€Ln cane to llount Ida and opened. school, a"nd. we were all

d.ellghted, for he seened to be a good. teacher. After he had been teachlng about

a rnonth he told us one evening not to look for hlm at hone, as he would. sleep ln

the sehool house that nlght. Father thought thls strange, and went over after

supper to see about hln. He was dead, drunk on the floor, and the oId. qullt ln

whlch he was wrapped was slowly burlng up toward. his feet. Father rescued. hlm and.

sent hln on hls way, so that end.ed. ny second. term of school. lfhen re noved. to the

fanrn, and old w€r.r conrad.e of Father's, "Uncle" Gullford Goodner, nas teachln€ at

Old. Bethel, and we all starbed. ln to school as soon as we were moved. But school

noney was scarce, and what there was had. to be d.lvlded. wlth the negro school, so

our school la"sted only about two nonths. tle were very nuch dlscoura6ed.. Then

some of the people talked to Father about teaching the school hlnself, and thls

he dld for elghteen nonths, taking hls "pl1I-bags" with hlm and. Iettlng some of

the older boys substltute for hlrn lf he frja to make a presslng call. Soon we had
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quite a school. People who lived too far away to come each day bul1t shacks for

thelr chlldren to live in. A11 the neighbors who could t.ook boarders. There

were puplls from MounE lda, Amlty, Boardcamp, and Old Dallas (now Mena). We

dld not call lt a Hlgh School - had never heard the term, but w9 
".had classes

in every',branbh any one wanEed to study. Father had grown up alnost. wlthout

schooling, but he had studied and read everyt,Lring that came his !ray, so he never

seemed an uneducaterl man, nor Lras one. Now, wlth Fattrer to lead, hre waded lnto

everythlng. We had a Latin class, Father studylng along wlth the puplls. I rvas

ruled out, for I was only cen, but when I washed the lye hominy in the creek below

the house, I would slng "hominl , homino, homlnum" a-s I dlpped ny basket up and down.

Old Bethel was a very large log house, IE dld noE have any wlndows, dld noE

need any, as the cracks let in plenry of llght and air. There was a large flreplace

at one end where the boys took turns plllng on big logs to keep a roaring flre ln

winter. The rest of us took turns warming by the flre, but there were no flreside

seats so we"vere not tempted to llnger there too long. We had no pens from the

store, but alL of us brought goose and turkey feathers, and from these Facher made

pens wlth hi.s t'pen knlfe" as he heard our lessons. We had no deske, and our aeatg

were made on split logs wlth pegs for legs. We had a long shelf Just under one of

the longest cracks where we would slt co write our exereises or to pracElce

pennanship. We used slaEes for mosE of our work, splttlng on them and rubblng them

off with our hands. We had no slate pencils, but we cut fine ones from a bank of

slat,e on the creek and whiEtled chern lnto shape. No lnk could be bought, so lre

would gather "lnk ba[s" from the oak trees. By stlcklng a nall lnto an lnk ball

and lettlng it stand for a few days we could squeeze out e llttle very black tnk.

Red lnk was very plentlful tn polk berry season, and we would do some very fancy

work. There lras a cold spring about three hundred yards from the school house,

and below lt the boys built a rtmilk p€8", where we could keep our boEt,les and

buckets of rnilk fresh and cool for dinner. The boys bul1t a long table by the

sprlng, and here we would spread our dlnners al-l together ln warm weatherr 8nd r'
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Father would teach us "table mannersrr. We had no light lunches at. our school, for

we did noE "Eake uprr in the middle of the morntng nor f'let outrt ln the early after-

noon. as modern schools do. Our school day began at the same tlme that the men got

l-nto the fleld to work, and closed atrrqultElng ti,me". But, early as h/e hrent, we

managed soneway to have greens and poEatoes or oEher vegeEables for our school dlnner.

Durlng this long tetm of school, our vacatlons cane when Ehe work becaue so

pressing that the chlldren could noE be spared, or when Father had a Erip that

would take several days to make. That fLrst year at Caddo Gap we made a large coLton

crop' and that spring was my first experience in ilchopping" and hoeing cof.ton. How we

dld that and got anythingour of school, I cannot qulte see how. In the fall aL1 of

us helped with the picking. It was this fall that big Watr got so uppity thae he had

to be knocked down by Mr. Bean. It must have been during the wlnter that followed

that we had one of the most terrlble of our experiences. It happened llke this.

Father ltas to pay $1,000.00for hls farm, and there was a paymenE to be made as

soon as the cotton was sold. There were no banks or express companles, go thls five

hundred dollars tn gold and silver, FaEher had to take in person to hls creditor aE

CenEer Point. I remember seeing lt counted ouE, and thought Lhere had never been

quite so much money in one plle before. Just as he was teady to start we heard

that the Mllitla was in the nelghborhood on t.hetr way to Old Dallas where a negro

had been kllled. It happened that there had al,so been troubl:.e near Center Polnt,

but of this we knew nothing.

It took Father all day on hisgray horse, 8111, to reach Center Point. He had

paid his debt, spent the nlght with a frlend, and all rhe next day ln his hard rlde

home. But he found the cltl-zens in excltment aE Center Polnt, a negro had been

kllled and they were expectlng trouble wlth the Mllitia. They asked Father if he .had

heard anything about them, and he answered that he had heard before leavl-ng hone

that they ltere preparing to rald Old Dal-laswhlch was ln the oppostte dlrectlon from

Center Polnt. The I'{illtia, wlth the Union Leaguers they had been roundlng up ln our

communtty, reached Center Polnt that day or the next. They found the cltlzens arned ani

ready, so there was a battle. The cltizens vrere outnumbered, a ruldowts son was

killed, and everything practioally that the cltizens owned that could be carried
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ahray was t.aken: teans and wagons, the stock of the store, graln and farn implements,

farm anlmals, all r.lere considered rlghtful spoils of war. This raldlng Party con-

sisEed of SEate Mtlttla offlcers, CarpeEbaggers, who were ready County and Precinct

offlcers, some rLff.-raff who were ready for anything they could exPect to lring

them galn, and a few whom we hid always thought of as good cLtlzens.

They may have met Father as he returned home, lf not they heard of his trip,

and jumped to the conclusion that he had gone to Center Polng to wern the cltLzens.

The raidtng party stayed several days ln the dlstrict harrylng the people. Mr.

Hlghsrnith's fagher and elder brother grs8e among the large nurnber captured and held

for four days by them.. A few days after Fatherrs rerurn a delegation of fifEeen

or tr{renty men rode up to our gate, and told Father they had come to arrest him.

They told MoEher to cook dlnner for them, and they would wait for lt. When they

wneg out to dlnner they left all thelr hats on the bed ln t.he front, roog. I

called the other glrls Lo come and help ne spit into thelr hats. Every hat recelved

Its quota, and what a marvel-lous satlsfaction it was Eo me. I was stlll an unrecon-

struced Rebel. After dlnner they nade Father get on hls horse, and they all rode

away wlth hlur ln thelr midst. When I saw thls I was beslde nysel-f, and ran after

them screamlng all the "curses" I knew. I wlshed they would all go to the "bad

place'r and thaE the I'bad man" would get them. Belle Stall, one of our school boarders,

ran after me, caught me and made me hush, saying they would come back and kill us

all and burn the house. They told Father afterwards that they lntended to take

hlu lnto the wood and hang hln. One of the men told hin long afterward' and Erled

Eo make a Joke of it, Ehat tre had been appointed hangman. They had not gone far

when they met, strange as lt may seem, the husband of a steP-nelce of fiy motherts

who was captaLn of Milltia ln a norEhern County, a:td was there on a vLslt to hls

wlfets people. Ttris man rode on wlth them, and persuaded theur to go on t.o Caddo

Gap, where lived a man of influenee, a Union Ean, but a good frlertd of Facherfs.

By muc- persuaslon, and urging, and repeated proEestaElons as to Fatherrs truthfulness,

they finally released hirn.

Bur not Old 8i11, Fatherrs beloved whlte horse. They took hLm on to Little
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Rock, and Father did nor get hlm back until he paid for hlm - $100.00. Afrer thts

some. of these men tried to appear extremely frlendly with Father, and Eo treat the

lntended hanging as a great joke. Father iet it pass, and never seemed to hold a

grudge agalnst them, though the effuslveness ri/as on their slde, not hls.

Whlle Father taught the I'High School" MoEher had to run the farm, cook for all
of us arid for ten boarders who came from distant polnts to school. We had a large

orchard planted' and soon a great deaL of frult. There were cor^rs, plgs, chickenns,

turkeys, and geese. Of course there was a garden to nake and vegetables to gather

and prepare for the table. She had Mr. Beam to help her on the farm and sometlmes

a llttle other hlred help, and what we children could do on Saturdays, and..days ouL

of school we were cmpeL-1 ed to take l-n turn. Whatever our own large household could

not use had to be t.aken to market. Arkadelphia was our cotton market, but produce was

usually taken to Hot Sprlngs, forty nlles avay, whlch was becomlng known as a resort.

There were many boardlng houses, though as yer no hotel. A trip to Hot Springs could

not be made in less than three days. By starting whlle the morning star hung ln thb

sky, we could reach the Ouachlta rlver, sl-x miles out from Hot Sprlngs, ln tlme to

make camp for the nlght. Another early start next day ahd we could reach the I'cltyt',

do our Erading, and make it back to our rlver eide camplng place; then next day the

long Journey hone. But lf we had much produce to sell or very nany purchases to make

we would sometl-mes have to remaln ln Hot Sprtngs for two even three days. When we dld,

we would canp by one of the hot springs, which were all open then. We would have

"hot and coJ,d waEer", in our "aparEmenr", :ind dld not need uuch flre. The hot rdater

was ready to boil our eggs, to wash dlshes and for bathlng, and very nearly hot

enough for coffe or tea. We would arrLve home late ac night frum one of these trlps,
very tired, and next morning the entire fannlly would unpack, sarnple and put away the

grocerles we had bought. Sometinns one of the barrel of sugar ans always one of

the flour must be rolled into the store room and the heads knocked out.. Then there

would be new shoes Eo try on by the stay at, homers, and dress pat.terns to look at.

Almost better than all that, were the blts of "loaf bread" from the bakery that had

been left over from the homecoming lunches, and were eagerly approprlated by the
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youngscers.

We must have been a fairly good bunch of chlldren, but we were no means angellc.

There.were several very fiery tempers Eurong us. Mother spolled the boys so unself-

conciously that we took it as a maEter of course and waited on our brotherg wichout

quesElon. Mary-and I used to fight llke wtld cats at tlmes, buE later q/e became'

the best of chtrms, and have not. had a word of disagreement slnce. Melinda was

unusually womanly and trustworthy, and a good example to all of us. She was next

ln authority to Mother, and Mother knew how to enforce obedlence, and dld. There

was rlnornonsensett about Mother, when lt came to doing the thlngs we should.

One incLdent will show my own proneness to sin. It was just after we moved

back to Mount lda, and while we had the one month of school with Mr. DuRose. Mel-inda

and I krent to spend the day wlth the Marcus children, Josephlne end Wtli, After

a good dl-nner, we four were dimlssed to play. We went lnto the apple orchard which

was ln full bloon. Branchedlaced above our heads, full of bees hururlng buslly; sun-

shlme and shadow wavering on the grass beneath our feec. It was a sweeE sprlng day,

but we saw none or it, for there was a serpenc l-n this Eden. Will turned over a

box that was placed as a seat and took out a deck of cards. "See what I haver" he

sald,ttMy uncle gave them to me, but lf Mamma was to see tem shetd burn tem up.tt

My first thought was, "Oh, what pretty thumb papers." "Itll teach you to play ganes

with '"rr" sald W111' So we seat.ed ourselves on the grass around the box, and Will

tayghr us all he knew about card playing. It was probably not much, but enough to

make us feel very wise and wicked. We had tcl keep an eye tordard the house so as

not to ger caught.

After a yhlle Will said, t'f haEe to sell these cards, but Manma ls sure to

find then and burn them up." I thought right nway of the best place in the world

to hlde anyEhlng, and how I did want those pretty card. ttBut I haven't any moneyr',

I faltered. 'fThaE is all right, Just give me anythlng', sald Will. Meltnda had

gone Lnto the house and there hras no one to save me from thLs sore temptation. I

renembered that Father had brought home a ftsh hook for each of us a few days

before, and that I knew right where they were, in a jar on a shelf ln hls offlce.
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"I could give you a flsh hookr, I said. Will jumped at lt. So the cards were \,J

wrapped up and placed in a convenient place. As I passed out of slghc of the door,

where, our klnd hostess stood to tell us goodby-e, I plcked up ruy acqulslclon and hld

lt t-n my bonnet. As soon as j-t was dark enough, I crept out lnto the back yard to

hlde the cards ln the hollow to the old plun Eree.

Then ny real trouble began. I had to deceive on every slde, and constanEly

suffer the terror of belng discovered. It made me very rnl-serable. "I aarr a pEetty

thumb Paper on the floor of the offlce,r'I said to Father the nexc morning.

"Let me have the key to get lt.r' Father handed me the key and said, rtJust. lieave

lt in the door, Irll be over there tn a few mlnutes.tr Oh, how sgill and f'tlckleish"

it felt as I reached up to get the jar from the high shelf. It took but a moment

to take out one hcck. and to put Ehe jar back agai,n. Then I ran to schooL and gavc

it to W111 secretly. 
,..r

Then I had the dread of havlng Father flnd out about the hook, whlch he dtd

very soon, of course. When he dlstr{buted the hook and found he was one short, he

saldr"That fellow at. the st.ore mrrst have cheated me.r' But I inslsted thac I did

not want a hook and dld not llke to f1sh. I never knew whether my aversl-on to flshlng,

a sPort whl-ch was a passion wlth every other member of che fanlly, orglnated here

or not. Itm very sure thac nelther Mellnda nor Mary would have traded a flsh hook

for a deck of cards, so perhaps r rvas Just not a flsherman anyway.

But rny troubles htere not over. There were the. cards, dolng me no good., and

llkely to be dlscoverd at any monent. I shuddered over frequent references to the

wlckedness of card-playlng, feeling rnyself to be an arch offender ln that llne.

I heard one of the grotrn girls of che conmunlcy crltlclzed as a card-player, so it

entered ny head to try to sell the cards to her. So when Mother said one mornlngr'

"The ropes in the beds have stretched; one of you chlldren w111 have to go over

to |drs. M's and borrow her bed-wrench.'t I spoke up eagerly, "Let. ttp go Mother.rl

It was Mollie M. who was the card player, so whll-e her mother \renE to get

the wrench, r sald to Mollle, "Do you play ,bards?" t'yes, why?r', she replied.

So I told her about ny beautlful aeck concealed ln the plum tree. She brought out
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the most beautiful plece of velvet rlbbon I had ever seen, nearly a yard' one third

of an lnch wlde, and striped across with the colors ot the rainbow. I ran home and

showed Mother what Mtss Mollie had gi.ven me. But she seemed susplclous, and sald

she was golng Eo ask her why she gave me such a lovely piece of rlbbon. Whlle

Mother used the wrench, I slipped the cards ouE of their hidlng place, and when

I when l.took the tool home, gave Mollie the cards, and charged her not to tell t'1

Mother anythlng about them. So while I was not dlscovered in rny decepEion, I felt

so gullty thac I often wished I had been so thac ny hearE need not continue to carry

lts load of guIlt. It was hateful to me for years, and I could not get over lt.

Flnally, when I was nearly grohrn I toLd MOther all about lt, maklng as lighr of lt

as I could. She was surprlsed, but sald, "You were Just a llttle ch1ld then, and

riid not unciersEand. You know better norrr, so do not thlnk of lt any more.lt AE

last the load of gullt rolled away, and I could begln to think of the lncldent ltghtly.

lJtrlle Fat,her taught t Old Bethel he conElnued to practlce mediclne over a

wl"de range of country. He had many trips to make to the County Seat, Mount. Ida,

lne the interest of a number of widows whose affalrs had been left ln hls hands.

Thls amounted ta a small law practice, but of course wlthouc money and with"out prlce,

as a large part of hls medical practLcewas also. Then he added another calllng to

those of teacher, doctor, lawyer - he began to preach every Sunday at sone school

house l-n the country round, for he saw the people needlng splrltual guldance also.

There were not many preachers in the country round about, and nost of these were

ignorant and of the emotional t.ype. We would load inro the ox rlragon on Sunday mornlng

if his preachlng place was near enough, and all of us wouLd go, wlth our'-frled

chlcken, blsquLts, cake and ple packed ln Lhe back of the wagon, and have "dlnner

on the grounds" wlth all the nelghbors. If the point was more dlstant, Father would

rlde Old 8111, and it would fall to the happy lot of some one of us to rlde behlnd

hin. Of course laEer we had more horses, and we would ride ln' the sprlng htagon or

surrey. Added to all this, Father dld a lot of farm work too, for there was always

Eore than all of us could do. But finally he r{as compelled,to glve up school, and

lnstalled ln hls place, our preacher friend "Uncle " Will Harrlson. But thls dld

not last long. There was very llttle money, and no one had the same personal
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anEeresE as raEner. He had several very urgenL reasons for mantaining school and

these reasons were lncreaslng as hls famlly increased.

. The next school we had was taught by Mlss Becty Cllngnan, Motherts cousin

from Alabaura. She came to sEay at Grandpa Clingmanfs and taught at a county school

house two mlles away. Mellnda and I hrent to stay t.here and go to school. Thls

was anotherttHlgh School"r ln which an lnterested teacher strove hard to graduate

her puplls in a few short months ln many difflcult subjects. Arnong thern were

LatLn, algebra' geonetry, rhetorlc, phllosophh and astrotromy. I was always chankful

for even the llttle that I learned of these subjects, for I never got hlgh enough

ln the Stat University to reach most of them.

It was whlle h/e!:htere here attendlng school that we received the news of

Uncle Peterts traglc death. Cousln Betty, our teacher, Uncle ArLhur and Aunt Matt,

Cousln Mary Garner, Melinda and rnyself were all there, but still Ehe house seemed

lonely and unoccupled, for up sEal-rs were the rooms of the flve grown up song

who had gone al4'ay. Uncle Alec had marrled and was teachlng up ln Mlssourl . One

day Grandfather sald, "Ann, I canft stand Ehls any longer. Ifm golng Eo wrLte peter

to come home.tt ttDo, Mr. Cllngmanrtt sald Grandma, almosl pltlfully eager, t\.Irlte

today, and I w111 begln today to get hls room ready.r' I.le al-l entered int.o ghe pre-

paratlons for Uncle Peterrs return, and soom there was a letter saylng he would

start on a certain day. He had boughE aome flne mules and would drlve Ehen

through as he came home. Then Grandma began to cook. Pound cake and chLcken and

other dellcacies were stored away for a number of gala meals. Then the very last

thlng that she could think of was done, the day was at hand, and how eagerly we all

watched the road for the return of a loved one. But the day passed., and he dld not

coEe. other days passed, and we became more and more and uneasy. Then one day aE,

school- Father rode up. He called Cousln Betty out, and they hetd a whLspered con-

versatlon. When they came ln Cousl-n BeEty looked at t,he chlldren of the fanlly and

said, t'We have some bad nelts. Put up your books, all of you; we will have no more

school thls week.t' When all the others had gone she sai.d, "Cousin Alfred, you tell

them," and broke down, though tryLng hard to be calm. Then Father told us the awful

news of the fate of our Uncle Peter. The he rode on to Grandfatherrs to break the
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news to Ehem, wh*1e we followed on as quickly as h/e clould. I was sure I would flncl

Grandmother prostraEed, for I could not see how she rdas to live through this bilow.

But I found her getting her nr-ilk pails to go Eo mllk. She did not say a word, nor

dld she speak to me once whlle we did up the chores. For several weeks she dld not

speak to any of us unless it was necessary. Her ehln dropped down, her eyes grew dim,

and she became as thln as a ghost, but notfor a moment dld she falter, or relax in

the least her regular housework. No one ever sahr her shed a tear. Some one who

knew her well said thaE, except for a baby a few months old, she never had shed a

tear over the death of one of the eighc children she lost. This r^ras a "grlef too

deep for tears", and lt rnade a deep l-mpreslon on all,of us younger ones.

When we got Fatherts fuLl account we learned that a registered letter had

come froma relatlve of Motherts who llved the the northern parE of the state. Strange

to say' thls was Ehe same Mr. Jones who was the husband of Cheney Jane Cross, a

step-neice of Motherts, who l-ntervend with rhe Unlon Leage at. the tlne of Falherfs

arresE' and who was instrunental ln seeuring hi.s rel-ease. I,Ie knew both he and his

wlfe very slightly, buE he was a key flgure in thses trrro major events of our llves.
:,

He wrot.e saylng Dhat the body of a man,had been found hangl-ng ln a tree ln the woods

near there, and had beenidentlfled as Peter Clingman. The hanglng had taken place

before a snow fell which had laln on the ground for two weeks.

Father starEed lmmdelately for the scene, 150 mlles avr'ay, and trled ln every

v/ay to find trace of the murderers.But nothlng could be learned, nor any trace of

the flve flne Mtssouri m11es Uncle Peter had started with on the day he had wrltten

us he would start home. Flnally a man who appeared friendly satd to FaLher, "Dr.

Jones, You had better get out of here. The people are gettlng aLl selrred up

The are nearly all kin to each other and are banded together." So Father left for

home, satlsfled that the Cantrell Gang had followed Unele Peter from Mlssouri,

had robbed hln and conmltted thls terrible crime, and rhat Ehey had been harboured

in the neighborhood. Father arrived- hone safely after a five weeks absence durlng

whlch Mother had spent many sleepless nlghts.

Our famlly contlnued to increase until fourteen children hrere born to
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our parents. Three of Ehese dled ln early chlldhood, l-eaving eleven, flve boys

and slx glrls, to reach mature llfe. A11 the gjtrls are stlll llvlng, and two of

the boys. The house had to grow wlEh;the famlly. Every few years an addltlon would

be bullt, untll we had a tr^ro-sEory house of seven roons and two large pLazzas.

The 1og house became our kltchen. This would be consldered a ramshackle house by

our modern standards, but lt was a beautlful and conrnodious home to us, and we

remember it as such. lle were not crltleal of what we possessed because we had had

our part ln butldlng it. Mellnda sald the other day, "I can Just see Father, Jumplng

around ln hls rscotchyt r"y and saying,tThis ls a partnershlp. We must al-l work.t'

And work we did. Then we looked upon the work of our hands and t'saw Ehat it was

good." Our yard was full of shrubbery and flowers, and we vlewed with prlde our

flne crchard, our blg garden, and our well-" seocke.l farm.

Besldes this large farnlly we had a const.ant successlon of guests, some of them

staying for years. IE always seened thar a few others made no dlfference, as the

man wlth stx chlldren said when all the rlch and the chlldl-ess found tt turposslble

to take ln two orphans, Many of these were Fatherts patLents, there for treatment,

almosE always wlthout pay either for the treatmenEs of the board. Also many

orphans, and some of Fahherts wards, both wl-dows and orphans. There ldas a conatant

successLon of Just droppers-ln who came for a drlnk from our well, and would stay

for a week or two.

Among the orphans who shared our home were the Mahaffey choldren whose parents

died wtthin a half-nour of each other, and who etaid wlth ue for two years. The

McDuff were left, and Father took two of them and they were wl-th us three years,

and seemed Just llke one of our own. There rJaa a crlppled glrl wtron Father took

and treated for three years, and her homel-ess slsterrwho cane to help Mother wlth

the work. There was WLll Siupson, who had lost an eye from fever, and who had about

recovered when a stick of wood he was cuttlng flew up and lnJured hls good eye,

so that he was totally bllnd for a long tlme, and staid on for another year.

"Unclet' doe Forheo tre6 alck, and he'and Aurrt, li;rncy r.arr.: to 1Ive Ln the old

house Ln the yard where the boys alept. They were not related to us by blood, but
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when Uncle Joe dled, we took Aunt Nancy lnto our house and kept her five years,

untll a grandchlld becane ab le to support her. Bpt she would come back for long

vlslEs, and was never reconcLled t.o leavlng us.

Father's beloved sisEer, Adellne, r^ras 111 wtth Cuberculosls, and so she and

her husband and thetr five chlldren came to make thelr home wlth us, and rdere there

for thlrteen months. After Aunt Adelinets death, Uncle Horry marrled again, and we

had to gl-ve the chLldren up" greatly to our sorrow.

There were a number of ochers, among them a poor wayfarer vho was t,oo 111

to do any work, but woul-d sit. and knit all day, socks and stocklngs for us. We dtd

not. know anythlng aboucgerms, so took no precaut.lons agalnst them. Yet we never,

one of qs, had a lllness contracted ln thls way. No doubt our out of door life
hearty fare, and hard work and contentment wlth our lot were flrst line aids to

provldence ln our protectlon.

ThLs takes us past rny chtldhood and the Reconst.ructlon lnto tlrnes of comparative

peace and prosperity. We glrls had cone to be young ladles, and we had. never heard

of a beauty parlor. No cosmetl-ca rrere to be bought eLther, so we madet,our own. We

would cut grape vl"ne ln the sprlng and caEch the sap, or slt under the drlp, for
grape saP was saiC to be a fine halr tonl-c; An oak leaf, crushed and rubbed on ,the

cheeks would make them red. Once Mary trled pepper on hers, and lt seemed for a

whlle she would have bllsEered cheeks insEead of rosy ones. But many vtslts to the

cream Jug saved her that, and she really had lovely roses all day. We had almost

as severe results when we trled some oil of clnmemon from Fatherts medLclne shelves.

Our "coLd cream" was really cold cream from the next dayrs churnlng when we could

get by Mother wlth lt

hle had few recreatlons or amusenents, but we had a great. deal of fun nevertheless.

There r{tere so many of us, and there were some llvely wlts ln the bunch. Brother

Granville, who becaue a natlonally knonrn lecturer and entertalner, seemed to spout

Jokes and fun spontaneously, and the other brothers were good followers, as well

as some of the gtrls. Flshing hras a favorlte sport wlth everyone, Mother and Father

included, with the sole excepEion of rnyself. We all loved to read, and we had books
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and papers for every spare moment. l,then we had guesEs for whom we wl,shed to maks 6

hollday, we would pack a picnic lunch and go to Crystal Mountain, the highesc polnE

ln the. southern part of the Ozark system. We could rlde our horses part vray up,

then must cllmb for a mile or more to reachEhe suumlt, where the ranger tohrer now

stands. If we had been heroic enough to t'tote" our lunch up, we would spread it -
frled chlcken, bolled eggs,pickles and cake and bisqults soaked ln butter, - in bhe

of one of' the flnest vlews in all our country. - Oi we wo,rld go to the "digglngs" or

the rralleys" for our pLcnlc, or down t.o Colllertg Creek, at the foot of the moun-

taln, where everythLng looked as lf no htrman belng had ever been before. But there

Itas a tree rte used to search for on whieh lvas cut "W. C. Jones klLled a bart', and

the date. Thls was the work of our Uncle Dock, who was a famous bear hunter.

Always our trlps to crystal Mountaln mpant the lugging hone of nany crystal.s, son€

of them very fine specimens and very beautlful.

Our struggles for educatlon continued through all these years. For a long

tlme we had only three months of publlc school every seconcl year. On the alternate
year lte would try to have a subscrlptlon school, but thls never worked out, for
some of the people htere too poor to pay tulE.len, and others were too indlfferent.
But when I was seventeen the County Examlner came to our house, gave l,Ie1lnda and

me the County examlnatlon, and granted us second grade eertlfl-cates. I began

my teachlng career that strmmer before I was el-ghteen, teaching three months for
tvtenty do'trlars a month and "boardlng aroundtt wlt,h the patrons so many weeks wlth

each accordlng to the number of chlldren Ln the school. That wlnter and the followlng

sunmer I was fortunate enough to get school, and also to have the l-uxury of a

boardlng place, where I paid four dollare a month. The next winter I went to Ark-

adelphla, where a ldethodisE College hbd Just opened. one more autnIrEr school, and

I amassed a llttle savings, so Father loaded Mary and me into the wagon wlth some

housekeeplng gear, and took us to Fayettevllle, where the Universtly of Arkansas ls
located. We found board at twelve dollars a month, so Father took our housekeep-

ing thlngs hone wlth him. The next year we rented a house in Fayettevllle and took

boarders, among then ny fut.ure husband, W. H. Hlghsmlth.
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IE was a very opportune tlnne for us to be at the Unlverslty, of the pres-

ldent at that time was General D. H. Hill, hlghly honored for his Confederate record,

and much loved for hlnself. Hls wife was a sisEer of Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, and

their chlldren resembled the Jackson children very strikingly. When Mrs. Jackson

cane on a vlsit to the h111s, Mary and I were lnviced to the dinner whlch was given

ln her honor. we also met an o1d lady who had seen George washlngton.

But we found the llfe so strelnuousthat I felt I could not go on. our studles

were very hard' for we had to enter late each term on account of our sunmer schools,

and with housekeeping on top of thatl Perhaps I had some persuaEion along that

line. I*kllnda had married soon after lre came to Fayettevllle the flrst Elme. So

I declded to glve up College and to be marrled.



{- ''

Chapter III "Ever After"

On the lgth of October, 1879, I was ur,arried to Willlam Harrlson lllghsmlth,

who was born at Rome GA., tr^renty eight years before. I was twenty three. Our

dear old preacher-teacher married us. Bro. Harrlson, and afterward we went down

to Old Bethel- Eo hear hlm preach and to have "dinner on the grounds. tt

I met Mr. HtghsmiEh when I was about fifteen. He said he selected ne the

flrst time he saw me because of rny curls, my brown eyes, my straight figure, and

ny lnclependenE alr. He wrote me when I was Just past elghteen and we carrled

on a correspondence for about two years, buE Chere htas no love-rnaklng ln our

letters. When I was abouE to enter t.he Universilyl he wrot.e saying that he

thought my educaEion was sufflcient, that. he had selected ne as a life companion,

a:r.i. lf I wc'-:lC consent, we woul-d be marrtr-ed, teach anci work Ecgether for a acre

advanced education. In short., he was afrald to rlsk so long a separation. But

I had no thought of marriage at that tine and wrote him that I dld not thlnk I

"would ever wed any man", but want,ed above everyEhlng to be a foreigh mlssionary.

I said, "If you lnsisr upon a deflnite answer now, it w111 have t,o be nol but

if you do noE hrant that, I rnlght somet.ine change ny rnlnd. But I will at the same

time be looklng for an opportunity to go to the foreign fleld." So lt seened that

the wasy of keeplng a lover on hand for future use are not al1 modern ones.

A young frlend her demands, "But let.rs have all the rnmantlc detalls. When

did you have your flrst kiss?t ttAfEer I was marrled, of coursertf I ansrter. t'No

nice girl in my day ever klssed untll aft,er marrlage.r? Yet l4te loved as fondly,

courted, were marrled and llved as happllu aE least as the average modern couple.

ttever aftertt.

Afber we were married we conEinued our careers as count.ry teachers, both

of us Eeaehlng In the towne and surrounding counEry as oPPorttnlty offered. Most,

of the terms were short, so my husband took up surveylng, which he had studled ln

school. We planted a small nurseryrand. ny husband went out over the country to

sell the trees. 0f one thing we hrere trost certain in beglnning our marrled llfet

and that was that. we would not, be "rolling stones". None of this moving abouE
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from place to place _{Slus. We were golng to settle down ln one place, have I

nlce hme, and accumulate something. The only trouble was, we had not fotrnd the

place. "Oh yeahltt as modern America would say Eo us.

In May, 1882 we were livlng ln Black Sprlngs. Mr. Highsmlth was away from

home, and one of hts young slsters hras staying with us. Annle, my oldest child,

was nearly two years old, and lde I{er-(l expecting another in about three months.

Mother Hlghsnlth came along in the l-at.e afterrroon on horseback, and l-nsisted that

we all go to her house, as there was a storm comlng up. She assisted us wlgh

the evening chores, and hurried us off. It was about three quarEers of a m{le,

and we ldere soon there. The alr was thlck with fog, and then great, hailstones,

and lrregular chunks of ice bdgan'to faL1. Several of us rushed out as soon as

we coul-d i.o gather ice, r-or this rdas our oniy r,tay tc ge! siirfiter lce, and we aiways

had lce cream after a hailstorm. Mocher Highsmich called us to hurry ouE to the

kltchen and have our supper before the storm came. She used an old Log house

in the yard for a surlmer kltchen. We sat down, and she said a long grace, during

whlch a tree blew down near the house. MoEher Highsmith said, t'provldence has

sent me sooe stove wood," and went on with her meal. I got up to look out of a

crack, and saw what looked llke a huge snow ball, tolllng down the mountainslde

not far away. Colors of the ralnbow were darElng ln and out of lt ln llghtnlg
flashes, and llmbs of trees were flytng around it. tt'fhe scorm is here,t'; I crled

and got under the table, on my hands and knees wlth my baby under,,me. I pulled

at Martha, and she got under the table too, also a neighboor who was vlsltlng
there at the time. The Ewo boys held the door shut as long as lt was possible.

Mother Hlghsnlth was a shouting Methodlst, and thls neighbor was very anti-Chrlstaln

ln her usual- conversati-on. Now Ehe nelghbor woman began to pray at the top of

her volce. The boys let go of the door and rushed outslde, shoutlng to us to

run for our llves. I.le d$d. naktng for a snall cellar under Ehe maln house. As

Lre htent through the yard we saw the boys cllnglng to sma1l trees and flopplng

up and down. Mother Highsmith was clapplng her hands and shouElng, "See the power

of the Lord." It was somethtng I did not want to see at the moment, but dld not

girls were ahead, and when they opened the
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back door of the house, there was no house beyorrd ilt. Ihe nelghbor woman was

ahead of me at the door, and I pushed her and screamed, "Let ne by wlth ny baby."

We all Junped dor^m lnto the cellar, abouE four feet below the floor, and lay down.

The noise ldas terrific, but l-t was aoon over, and we heard Mother Hlghsrntth calling

us. When she found us ln the cellar she sald, "O yu of llttle falth". At once

she had,the horses saddled and she and the boys started out to see what had hap-

pened to the nelghbors. The four houses nearest had been totally desgroyed, and

no one ltas to be found. The fifth house had sheltered the five fanllies,

"sheltered" with its roof gone. There was a slck man here, and they were holding

a bed-quilt by its corners, making a roof to proEect hlm from the drenching rain.

Every tree was down, and floods of water \.rere everywhere, so it Eook MoEher

Highsnith and the boys almost all nlght to nake thls round. In the mean tlme we

were flnding such shelter as we could Ln her own wrecked home.

Next day we made our hray to where my own poor little home had been. It

was completely gone and very few of ny thlngs were ever found. My husbaldrs

compass and "fleld notes" that he had spent so many weeks ln Llttle Rock copylng

were saved, and for that we htere very thankful. A large tree had fallen across

the chest ln which they were sEored. A11 our clothlng, lncluding rny weddlng dress,

was gone, Three days after the storm, my father, mother and brother care to

see about us, for they had Just heard of the stonn. They always told it that

ihey found me sitt,lng ln the top of a falLen tree, dlgging out feathers from the

bed that was burled under the tree, and singing gayly. It seered such a blessing

that we had all survived the terror of such a storm, and I had suffered no evil

consequences from that. four-foot jump lnto the cellar, that I could not grieve

for our losses.

The years passed swlftly. A11 our five children were born in the elghtles.

Then ln 1889 the I'Enabling Act" was passed, openlng up for settlemenL the land

of oklahoma. We declded to try our fortunes on these farnous prairies of whlch

we had heard so much. Two frl-ends of ny husband from Hot Sprlngs came over, and

they rode out on horseback Eo be ready for the opening day. One of the friends
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went to Oklahoma Cicy, the other ran wlth my husband.

AptlL 22, 1889, what a day. The run started at noon. lty busband and hls

frlend had engaged the servlces of an Indlan guide, and had declded to go ln the

general directlon of Nobles, lntendlng to flnd river botE.om farm lands. They

soon becarE separated from thelr guide, but they hurried on, following the drift

of the canons. Finally they reached L,tlat they were looklng for, and seE their

stakes. But upon lnvestlgatlon they dlscovered that they were boEh on the saue

quarter sectlon. They were hemned ln by other claims, so there was no way except

for one of them to move on. I'fy husband gave vray to his partner and set out for

Oklahoma Clty and camped near by that night. Next rnorning when he entered the

town he found a tent city of 6000 inhabiEants. Never was there a more rushlng

buatllng population than that of thls clty not yet one day old. The nornlng

paper had come out, a large edltlon, advertlslng every sort of buslness all set

up and ready for operation that flrst day. Some had come rolllng in on wheel-s,

all ready for business or housekeeplng wlth no ado what.ever. Soup had arrlved

too soon, and when the courts got busy many clalms fell. They were the "soonerstt,

and it took years to settle all the contests in regard to them.

My husband moved on seven mlles north of Oklahoma City Eo Britton, where

he found an excellent clatm for sale for flfty dollars. So he began at once to

bulld us a house. Before the roof was on I arrlved wlth my farnlly of flve chll-dren.

I was as dellghted as any woman could be with our beautlful pralrle farm, and our

four room house. Of course we had to camp untll the house was ready, buE there

was plenty for every one t.o do on the house, the garden, and t,he crop. We were

surrounded on every slde by nelghbors, but we had ltttle tlme to get acquainEed,

for everyone was as busy as r^re, bulldlng homes and puEElng ln thelr flrst crop.

But I w111 have to tell the story of ny ride to Oklahoma. Whlle not so

w{ld as my husbandrs had been, lt had lts excltlng points to all of us. I had

never been on a tral,n but once before thl-s, and then for a very short trlp. We

drove by wagon from caddo Gap to Arkadelphla, and camped thac nlght Just out of

Arkadelphia. Before day next nornlng I heard " trifn whistle, and "t orr". roused
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every one' for I dld not want to mlss that train. Then I learned that there

hlere.other trains, and that we had plenty of tlne to catch Ehe one we were to

go on.

' My household goods were all packed ln boxes and ptled on the platform when

we took the t.raLn. I thought of course Ehey would go on the same Erain, and when

we began to nove out wlth those boxes stlll there I was wlld. Fortunately, before

I could do anythlng about l-t, a passenger explalned to me that the goods would

come later on a frelght traln, accordlng to the address on the boxes.

At Bonham, Texas, I found that the supply of food I had for the children

was running low, so the same kind lady passenger offered t,o look afEer them while

I went out to buy some cakes. I rushed up the street looklng for a grocery st.ore,

and Just as I found lt I heard a train whlstle that plerced rny heart,, and the

traln thaE held ny famlly, ny baby, nry slck gl-r1, moved off down the track. I
tore off down the h111 on that raEtling plank sldewalk at a rate that rivalLed

the Oklahoma rush, and then stood on the track, wrlnglng ny hands, too breathless

to utEer the shrleks that were ln ne. Just then the traln stopped and began

to back down toward rne agaln. Then we rJere told that we woul-d be there half an

hour for lunch.

We spen that night ln a hotel ln Calnsvllle, Texas, and that too was an

adventure, for we had never been in a hotel before. But they proved to be just

folks, and were very kind to us.

It was dry that sumnEr, and we made buE llttle to Eake us through the l,rlnrer.

Fortunately everyone had sown their sodded land wlth turnlps, and we had a

bountlful crop that antmals, chickens, and ourselves could subslst on. We had

sonne feed stuff, also corn and cane, so none of us Ehought we lrere sufferlng

hardshtp that htlnter. Next sprlng hre had a bountiful crop of mushrooma on the

previously Pastured land of the cattlemen. A Kansas nelghbor taught me how to

plck the good ones, and hohr to prepare them for use, so we have many times been

able to enjoy this dellcacy.
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Hy husband., belng a surveyor, took hls compass and sent to rork ln the

new towns ttrat rere belng formed. He nad.e the run lnto the Sac and Fox reser-

vati-ons to Tecunseh for town 1ots. These were riotous and hazardous experlences,

people runnlng wlldly through heat and. dust, ln wagons and on horseback, some wlth

thelr famlLles, some on wlId. broncos. A chlld was lost out of a wagon, and the

stamplng onrush coul-d not be stopped. untll a.fler the poor chlld had been reduced

to a pu1p. Thls has all been recored, and f thlnk I could. trardly be overdtawn.

When the Cherokee strlp was opened. up the Guthrie people were not allowed to board

the train untl1 lt backed down to Oklahoma Clty, and when it got back lt was fu1l,

and trled to pass on, but people plled ona as long as one could get a handhold.

Others, when they saw they could not get on, feIl to tearlng up the track. llhen

we reached Perry an lmmense throng was mllling around. ln such d.ust on could hardly

see, l{ater, whlch had to be hauled, ln, was sold by drlnks at fancy prlces. }ly

husband dld not get a town Iot, as he had. hoped., not anythtng out of all thls ex-

cept that he trad.ed an old. mule for a flne young horse that was jaded ln the run,

but proved. to be the flnest anlnal we sver owned, and served ue well for nearly

twenty years.

Drought and chlnch-bq drove ne back to teachlng. l{y oldest glrl was

twelve, and ny baby four, so I left them to keep house wlth thelr father wh1le I

went to teach, hoplng ln thls way to save our homestead.. I{e had worked hard,

had or:r home and. some stock, and an orchrard of seventeen acres set out. But year

after year we experl-enced a crop fallure from some cause. Sometlnes I would take

all the chlldren wlth me except the eldest boy, and he and hls father xould be left

to shlft for themselves in the hone as well as to carry on the work of the farm.

Flnally my husband became so dlscoura6ed wlth thls sorb of lIfe that he traded

the farm for a store ln Brltton wlth a stock valued at $2200.00. Thls wes a

bltter heart-break to me and to the chlldren, but for once he overzuled us, and

we moved. to town.

tle a1l- went to work wlth a wlll to rnake a success of the store. But tlmes

nere hard, and all- about us were people ln need. My husband could not refuse

credlt to such people, and soon we had a bunch of btl1s that could not be collected.,
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and our stock ran down, must be replenlshed lf He were to continue.

ovenrork had broken Mr. Hlghsmlth's health, so there was nothlng to
sacllflce the store and start out agaln.

l{orrry and

do but to

I{e now had been nlne yeans ln Oklahoma, so d.ecld.ed. 1t was tlme to pay a
vlslt to Arkansas before flndlng another locatlon. l{e thought a rong cross-
eountry trlp, camplng at night ln the open, would. beneflt ny husband,s health.
I{e had a flne tean of horses, so we loaded up. orrr sprlng Ha€on with a camplng out-
flt ' The wa6on was eovered, so durlng the day we woul-d rol1 our bed.dlng and

stack other thlngs along the sld.es, cover them with earpets, and we would slt on

the carpeted floor of the wagon' uslng qul]ts or plllows as seats. lle each had a
harnmock to sleep rn, but Mr. Hlghsmlth and r always slept ln the wa€on.

our route lay through the wlldest part of what was then Indlan Tepitory.
It was beautlful cotrntry and at flrst we enjoyed lt very much, camprng each.nlght
by a flne canp flre, and taktng ttrne to enjoy the new slghts as we passed. The

country was clothed ln vlrgin tlmber, untouched. by the lunberman or the farmer.
one day we passed through walnut trees of huge dlnenslons, very beautlful.
After a whlle we heard- volces ahead. of usi we crossed a cl-ear ereek, cllnbed a

1ltt1e h111, and saw ahead of us several wagons loaded wlth walnut logs. These

had been stopped ln the mldd.le of the road by a very dark nan who seemed to be

Indlan, or negro and Indlan mlxed, and he was talklng and jestlculatlng to the
whlte drlvers of the wa6ons. Other men were coming through the woods, some of
nixed blood, all of them very grlm looklng, and canrylng guns, dropped clown by

thelr sides' As we came up, the nlxed breed. was telling the drlvers to go on and

throw off the logs at a cerbal-n place, and the others seenecL to be gatherlng ln to
see that thls order was obeyed.. They rnotloned" us to pass, and we d.ld as hurrledly
as we could' Just after we got out of slght, we heard several shots flred. Thls
happened near where Wewoke, 0k1ahoma, now sfapds. l{e never were able to flnd out
what becane of these drlvers, thelr wa€ons, teanns, and loads of logs.

Farther along as it was beglnning !,o get clark,

the trees grew verXr close to the road, a^nd so d.ense as

The ground. was very wet and boggy. I'le drove for some
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out of the bottom, but lnstead a drlzzllng raln began to falI, and, nlserable as

It was, we nust keep golng as long as we could.. After a whlle the tearn Has so tlred
that re were conpelled to stop, so found. a place where re could. drlve out of the

road, fed the team, and crowd.ed lnto the wagon to rest as best we coul-d. Next

mornlng lt was stl11 ralnlng, but later the skies cleared and we began to feel
better. But just then we cane to a lttt1e settlement, and saw several men,

standlng together, watchlng us and talklng ln'whlspers. A nan passed close, and

as he passed' whLspered. for us to move on and watch our teann that nlght. AlI along,

whenever we passed a house, lt r*ould be on a htll- or in a clearing, Its back turned.

toward the rord, not a d.oor or wlndow vlslble, and peeplng around, it from the back

some w1ld looklng Indians or mlxed. breeds. We could not nake many more mlles, so

sLopped on i;op or a h1lr ln a crearlng. Before we got the horses fed., some of the

men re.had seen ln the settlement came by, looking at us very hard. as they passed".

They went on only a llttle way and stopped., then turned back and passed a6aln. I
told ny husband to get back lnto the wagon wlth the chlldren, an4 Robert, our

for:rteen year old boy, and r would keep watch. l{e had oux guns loaded. an6 rea.dy.

Not a wlnk could we sleep, tlred. aer lre lrere. At some tlrne ln the nlght we heard

horses feet. They checked up when they were opposlte us, seemed. to parley, and

then--they passed on.

The next day we cane lnto open country, more settled by whlte people. l{e

stopped early as we were velXr tlred, stlIl nrevous fron our frlght, and everythlng

re had needed sunnlnge and we stopped. as near a good. slzed town of whlte people

as we could. Thls was Holdenvllle, 0k1a. I cooked supper, whlle the glrls spread

out the beddln8, and just as we sat d.own to our meal, a man came along, sat down

near by and began asklng questlons. Where were we fron, where golng, after a

llttle he sald.,'You-ve got a good looking tearn, and you'd better watch lt tonlght.
There's l-ots of horse steallng through these parts." And we d.ld, watch lt, tlred.

as we were. Thls was the last tlne we recelveC that cautlon, and or:r last al1-

nlght vlgll

Next day roads were much better, and ne made a long dr1ve. l4r. Hlghsrnlth

Rlver that nlght, as lt mlght havethought we had better cross the South Canadlan
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had time to run d.own, and. more raln threatened.. So late ln the evenlng we drove

down a very steep bank to the rlver, and saw lt before us - bolllng and. muddy,

seemlngly lrnpassable. The h111 nas too steep to get the team back up, and. we knew

lt would not d.o to camp in the bottom as the threatened ral-n nlght send. the rlver
far out of lts banks. Away above the treetops was ttre new rallroad brlfue, spannlng

the river from hill-top to hlll-top. A man came up to us and asked lf we were l-n-

tendlng to cross that nlght. We told hln yes_, and he sald he knew the rlver and.

would. und.ertake to drlve our team across for flfty cents. "We Just hait a rlse,,

he saldr "and. qulcksand ls allus worse then." We knew somethlng about qulcksand.

ln the Norfh Canad-lan, so closed. wlth him at once. 3ut we nust cross over the rail-

road. bridge. "You'Il have to hurry," He sa1d, "for there ls a frel-ght due tn half

an hour." Crosslng that brifue was the most terrlfying experlence of my whole llfe.

lrle had to cross ln the tles on whlch the rall was lald, and. that bolllng flood seened

a mlle below us. Just as we got out ln the br1fue the man started. d.own wlth our

team. They seemed to go ln head flrst, and then to rear onto their hlnd. legs, the

nan whlppl-ng them, and yeI1lng at them. I got donn on my hands and knees, and. so

dld. my husband., and I sald to myseJ.f, "Goodbye horses, I'm sorzlr, but we w111 be

lucky lf we get our famlly across here allve." Mr. Hlghsmlth was flrst, I next,

both of us crawllng, and behlnd us the flve chtldren, all wal.klng, and. nothlng

llke so afarld as we were. About half nay, I heard a blookd.-curdllng splash in

the water' but Annle eaIled" out, "Don't be frightened, Mother, I just pushed a rock

off." Mr. Htghsmlthkept shoutlng, "Hold fast, but hurr]r." After an lnterrnlnable

tlme' lt seemed, we reached the other slde, I roLled off and lay pantlng, then I
looked at my husband" and. saw that he ras past betng pa1e, he was green. I sald.

to the chlldren, "}Je nust have a doctor &t once." The wa6on was up the h111 by

thls tlme, so we got hfun and ourselves tnto lt. ForLunately the town of Calvln

was rlght there so we were able to get nedleal alcl at once, and wlth the help of

our dlrver we stmck cannp. How tlred we were and how thankfut. I sald. to rny

fan11y, "I'11 spend. the rest of rny Ilfe on thls slde to that r1ver." Anc[ so I d.ld..

The next mornlng was a clear and. beautlful Sund,ay, and we all dressed. for
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church, thlnklng we would spend the ctay, rest and glve thanks for our escape from

the flood. A bunch of young people came out, spread. a rug, seated themselves on

lt and began to play cards. Mr. Hlghsmlth sald to them, "How about church? Can

you tell us lf there a preachlng ln town today?" They all laughed d.erlslvely, and,

one young fellow said., "We d.on't allow preachers to come to thls town. Te are golng

to have one place just as we llke lt, for we got here first." Irty husband. sald. to

us. "Let's load. up and drlve on." And we d.ld, maklng lt ln tfrJt ntght to Board.camp,

across the Arkansas 1lne, where tws of ny couslns llved.. Cousln Susan was ny chum,

and we stayed sevelal days. She was a wldow, and wlth her chlldren r€Ln a farm and

fulry, and took a very actlve part ln the "Llterary Soclety" whlch had. been organlzed

anong the nelghbors. She sald, "I want

gcod. and I d.on't aj-m for them Lr, leave

chlldren to be leaders ln everythlng

beirlnti. "

my

me

We dld not stay long at Caddo Gap, for Father and Mother ha.d sold the farrn,

and moved. to Amlty, flfteen mlles east, stlII pursulng school advantagee for thelr
younger chlldren. 0n1y Mother and Grace, her youngest, were there now, for Father

had lnssed. on, slx years before. Ilother had. taken her flve youngest to Waco, Texas,

where the older boys had entered coIIege, but later returned to Anlty and. entered.

upon a buslness venture - a mllIlnery shop - whlch she contlnued untll her death,

and made a success of.

We spent the sumrner and. fol1ow1ng winter ln Amlty, a^nd l,Ir. Hlghsmlth bought

up cattle wlth the slend-er proceed.s of his store venture. The followlng llarch we

had started back to Oklahoma, drlvlng the elghty-four head of cattle he had acqulred..

Mr. Hlghsmlthrs health was much better, and he and our oldest boy rod.o horseback

and drove the cattle, the rest of us rldlng ln the wa€on. Ifhen we arrlved. at

Ea61eton, r+hlch ls the statellne, we were told that Oklahoma was quarantlnod. on

aceou.nt of Texas Fever, and that we could not enter untl1 Dec. lst. l{e found. a

canplng plaee, erected. a tno roon 'manslon" of slabs from a near by saw nllI,

fenced" ln a gard.en and calf 1ot. lte turned out the cows, trustlng then to come home

to the calves. t{e were near Rleh l'lountairl, whlch was a suruner resort, so we had

read,y sale for all the milk the cows gave. I{e cleared and planted a gard.en
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and. b,3.d. plenty of tlne to enjoy lts frults. My children need.ed to be ln school

so I gathered. ln the nelghbor's chlldren and went to work at my old tracle. fn wet

weather we kept school in my front room, but for themost parbr we had a lovely

sehool roon under the shade of trees beslde the house. Irle cooked. and ate, really

Ilved, out of doors durlng that entlre sunmer, untll aI1 of us were as brown and

hearty as Indlans. It was a happy time, for we allenjoyed lt and were perfectly

ca.re frde. Durlng thls sunmer we attend.ed the second- blrthday parby of the town

of Hena, and saw the flrst traln cone through on the Kansas City Southern Rallroad-.

One d.ay Mr. Hlghsrnlth ancl the two boys rode out to see about the cattle.

There was a place where they cou1d. stand and watch the cows eome over a n€Lrrow

pass ln the nountalns as they went to water, and count them as they cane by.

Thls tlme as they counted, our younger boy crled, "Look at all the l-l-ttle black

cal.ves!" His father had been looklnS' and what he sa.rr was a blg black bear

and four cubs followlng our herd. lrly Uncle "Dock" Jones was llv1ng then at Ea61eton.

He harL some flne, well-trained bear dogs, descendants of ilogs he Lrad- bror.rght from

plke's peak yeaJg ago . Or:r old,est boy was sent at once to borrow the dogs and to

get some men to help wlth the hunt. They set out at once wlth the dogs and followed'

the tra1l of the bears back lnto the mountalns. After a lorqg chase the men were

forced to turn back but the d.ogs had. gone too far to be caIled back. Next day one

of them came ln, head hanging, hearb broken, and ln a few d.ays dlecL. He had evl--

d.ently been hugged. and. crushed by the bear. The other oRe never cane backt and so

perlsherJ. the last of Uncle Dock's flne bear dogs, greatly to the sorrow of us all.

l{e were g1ad. when Dec. tst a:rlved., and we could begln the last lap of our

journey. It proved" to be a rhost tedlous dne, lasting thlrby-one d'ays.' It was lm-

posslble to make progress wlth our great herd of cattle. lle would. come to streans

too hlgh to be forded. safely, and we would. have to,walt often for calves borrl on

the road. to get strong enough to travel. There were lnnumerable d'elays' so were

very travel worn when at last we arrlved at Purcly, 0klahoma, ancl settled near the

torm. I|Ie lived here two years, and. I taught three terms of school. Then we sold

the cattl-e and. moved to Marlow on account of High School for our old.er chlldren'
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l{e bought'a coml'orLable house in l{arlowe and llved there for nlne years. Of

course I went on teachlng, and had some of the most lnterestlng experlences of

all 
.ny 

school career.

A band of Choctaws had. been brought ln from an lsolated Indlan settlement

ln l'llsslsslppl. They spoke no Engllsh, but drew government money and school had.

to be provlded for them. 0n the flrst day of school they appeared., ranglng in a6e

fron flve to for$y yea,Ts. Slnce none of them. had. cver been ln school they must

all be placed ln the Flrst Grad.e room. They were blanketed., pock-rnarked., and

rough - real Indlans. They had never seen a desk and seat, and. thought the

a^rr€Lngement sone sort of trap, so lnstead. of seatlng thenselves behlnd the d.esks,

they all sat down on the desks and put thelr feet on the seats. The room teacher

fled ln te:ror and to1d. the prlnclpal she would reslgn rather than take such a

bunch lnto her class. $oon the dlstracted. prlnctpal was at my Second. Grad.e room

door' and. asked ne lf I woulcl agree to exctrange olasses wtth the other teacher. I
read.l1y a6reed to th1s, and- never for a noment d.1d I have cause to regret lt.
Teachlng them was the most lnterestlng plece of work r ever dld. r ha"d. to use

objects and teach then flrst the Engllsh word.s for everythlng, but they progressed.

rapidly ln thelr work. They were slow to adopt our way of uslng dcsks and seats,

but as they galned confld.ence ln me they r*ere wllllng to d.o anythlng I asked..

The next year they had a school l-n thelr cornnunlty, and would have no one but me,

I have never had nore loya1 frlend.s. If f wanted. a word beglnnlng wlth T to d.e-

scrlbe then, lt would not be "Treachergus", but "Trustworthy" or "True".

My husband.s healty was not good, and we were advlsed to go futher west,

and f lnalIy declded. upon a nove to New lrtexlco, where the chlldren each nlght take

up a clalm, thus provldlng them wlth homes. A11 of them had flnlshed Hlgh School

except the youngest,, and. he was d.etennlned. not to contlnue that we consented to

hls dropplng out. 0r:r oldest son was ln College ln Texa", aU our oldest daughter

rnarrled.. A nelghbor, Mrs ltcNeece, d.ecld.ed. to make the venture along wlth us, so

she, her two sons, one a la.d of slxteen, and the other a baby of three, and. my two

glrls went on together on the traln. }le loaded our household. good.s, team, and. a
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lot of corn lnto a frelght cat and sent it on in care of our youngest son, who

was seventeen. He were qulte uneasy about thls load and our boy, but he a:rlved

safely at hls d.estlnation, "sunnyslde", as Fort Sumner was then called.

The glrls and Mrs MeNeeee found adjolnJ-ng clalms, and the glrls bullt

two shacks together, but each had. a separate clalm. They were gettlng settled. when

a storrn cane along and took one of the houses and all lts contents away. They

dJ-d. not wrlte us about thls, but went to r+ork'with their brother to dlg a house.

When we arrlved they had a ten by twelve "dug out" all nicely concreted, to

supplement the shack whlch stlIl remalned on the ad.jolnlng c1alm. Also they had

plantecl a gard.en and. a patch of com. 'Hhen we a:=lved. ln ltlay ne found, everybhlng

prfectly bare, though all Oklahoma was green, so we knew that our oId. eneny, the

drougnt . was upon us 1n fuli force. tlo had +.ei haul alL the r*ater we used seven

nIles, By Ju1y, we had decided to nove temporarily to lrrlgated land. near by,

rent land" there, and plant a crop. There ras to be a Fourth of July plcnlc, so

we thoughtwe mlght somethlng by runnlng a refreshment stand.. l,Ie worked all day

baklng ples, cakes, and. cooking chlckens, and started. out, loaded for camplng,

and wlth a lot of red, whlte, and blue buntlng we had bought to d.ecorate our

stand. Mrs'MeNeece and her two boys went wlth us.

Before we coufd get or:r large tent up we sart a storrn eloud. coming, '

and hurrled t'rantlcly, all of us worklng at lt. But the wlnd caught our tent,

wrenched lt from our hand.s, and wrapped. llarcellus, the baby, ln lts folds. All

of us except the ehlld's nother ran to get und.er the wagon, for hall- was poundtng

furlously. The horses hatl been unharnessed, and were tied. to the Ha€on, but they

soon becanne restless and hacl to be cut loose.

l{e had scarcely reached thls lnad.equate shelter when here cane }lrs },lcNeece

wlth her bby, both of them screamlng, and, blood runnlng from. a cut ln'.chllds

forehead. Agaln I had thor:ght only of myself and my own ln a tlme of emergency,

but I cr'ept out now to help the frlghtened mother, and to glve then my place und"er

the wa6on.

The furlous storm and. halI lasted for half an hour, and. was followed. by
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flood.s of raln. He were at the l'oot or a nlre-rong srope, so tne r-Looo ctra:-necl

down upon us as weII as poured out of the skles. There Has a tent stancllng a

short d.lstance away, so we were conpelled to get out and. try to nake our nay to

lt. The water and f loatlng lce were far above or:r knees; d.ead chlckens and frag-

ments of camplng outflt would. come surglng by ln the flood. l,Iy slck husband. had.

to be dra6ged, along, for hls strength was exhausted. The llttl-e boy seemed. to be

so 111 that hls mother thor:ght he was dylng.

But flnally ne reached the tent, and knid. hand"s hurrled to mlnlster to us.

The flrst ca^re was the little boy, and then to get Flr. Hlghsmlth out of hls wet

clothlng, and lnto sone dry ones that these good. people brought for hlm, and to

get some hot coffee d.own hlm. He was so exhausted. he could not speak.

Then I heard the slck chlld. slilsper, "Manma"; and Mrs HcNeece fell on her

knees beslde her baby's cot to hear h1s last words. "llanna", he breathed. "I
want some of those whlte bal-Is to eat." Great Has my rellef, but just then I dld.

not know anythlng any nore. I TheX lald me out on a eot and found I was worse hurt

ttran any of the others. I'tr. Hlghsmlth had a bad. cut on hls head., anct all the

children were cut and brulsed, but I was black and blue practlcally all over.

The chlId., of course, was the least lnjured, for hls nother had sheltered. hln the

wholg tlme'ln her arms. ,

SQon a strong teann and solne young men c€Lme for us, and He were taken to

the home of the land owner, about two mlles away. Thls was a stone house, and. had

not been lnjured except for the loss of all lts wlndows on the exposed. sld.e. It
took us qulte a whl1e to cover thls two mlIes, for lt 1ay along the banks of the

lrrlgatlon dltch, wtrlcil was well tlmbered., and ma^ny trees were d.own and. ha"d to be

cut out of the way.

.I never thlnk of the young housewlfe in thls home wlthout wond.er as rell

as gratltude. She was alnost as new to that country as ourselves, and had. no

fanlly except hg:'g;13 and. husband. But what a nlracle of hospltallty she pert'o::med.

that nlght! Other stotn sufferers ar:lved untll there Here seventeen, ae storm-

beaten and helpless as ourselves. But she took care of us all. Supper, beds, med.-

lcaI and. even surgieal caxe, was given us. I was too sore to sIeep, for not a

stngle lnch of my body would. do to lle down on. Next nornlng earlyr we had
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breakfast and went back to the scene of our disaster to plck up rhatever t'ragments

nleht remaln. l{e dld not flncl much. The boxs ln nhlch our seventy-flve chlckens

were. cratecl hacl blown about or been smashed., and we found. only three llve chlckens.

Our horses were gone, and we dld not flnd them for two or three days. A tean near

us had been kllled by llghtnlng, but ours had "gone wlth the wlnd.". Soon after

we found. the horses and journeyecl back to the chlldren's ranch. Our team was much

nore bad.ly lnjurecl than we had reallzed.. A rnule 1a6ged behlnd. as we started, and

dled the next day. The flne horse, of whlch we were so fond.was never good for

rnuch, and. dled the next yea"r.

Now that we had had raln, the thlngs we had planted cane up, and we planted

everythlggrte could, so late ln the season. lle would have nade qulte a blt lf lt

had not been for the eattle ments cattle. So I start,ed. out to become a New Mexlco

teacher, and spent a nunber of very lnterestlng years, sone anong the Mexlcan and.

sone 1n Indian settlements. I learned Spanlsh, and had nuch use for lt later.

ln 1917 we traded for a store seventeen m1Ies fron Fort Sumner ln the

country. Thls was one... of the most unfortunate moves He ever mad.e, for buslness

had Just moved. to town - the auto had moved 1t. Our only customers were the

Itlexleans and. tenants who were to poor to own cars. It was war-tlmes a6aln, and

we were requlred to 1ln1t our sales ln cerbaln artlcles. The Mexlcans could never

be nade to understand thls, and 1t mad.e enenles annong them for us. ft was a very

hard wlnter; snow fe11 on l'londay before Thanksglvlng and. 1ay on the ground untl1

the last of March. The only thlng that saved us fron much greater loss than we

suffered. was that we had a bllzzard so severe that all the farners around. us fost

large numbers of thelr cattle. They brought the hides in to trad.e at the store,

and. hldes were brlnglng a good. prlee at that tlme. So thelr mlsfortune saved. us

fron utter ruln. In the sprlng we. sold the store, bought a truck, a^nd bldd.lng

farewell to our daughters a^nd. thelr children wlth whon we had been all thelr llttle

1lves, re started. back towa:rd. the east, taklng wlth us our youngest son a.nd h1s

fam1ly.

We had been ln New llexlco twetrve years. I had tar:ght eleven of these, and

we were leavlng no better off than we had. come, except In one klnd of wealth. Our
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daughters had narrled and" had among them elght ch11dren. Our youngest son bad.

flve. Back !.n Texas, our eldest son had put hlrnself throrrgh College, was nn:rried

and.had one chlld.. He were seven souls when we went to New llexlco, and. now we

were twenty-three sou1s. The patrlarch Jacob boasted that hls famlly had ln-
creased. fron twelve to seventy ln 130 years. It rea11y looks as lf glven tlO years

we mlght have outstrlpped, the patrlareh.

tJe went to Eastland, Texas, and a6a1n found we had just a:rlved after the

Soon ne noved. a6a1n, and. trad.ed our Newfeast, for the o11 boom was just over.

l'lexlco Iand f or a farn. But the Iand.

than lt was worth. I taught for three

now where the nan was who started out

lras rolrn out, and the d.ebt on lt was nore

years and. then gave the fa::n up. tfe were

wlth a cow and tracled untll he had only half

bushel of rotten apples left and h1s wlfe gave,those to a nelghbor she wanted to

get even wlth.

lly brother, Arthur, had bor.ght a pecan farrn on the Leon Rlver, and he offered

to rent us the plaee, and bu11t us a comfortable home on lt. It was beautlful, on

the bend. of the rlver, wlth cedar bl:ffs across the rlver and behlnd. us. But agaln

we found enemles that we Here no natch for - floods frorn the rlver coverlng br:r

fle1ds and seedlng the wlth Johnson grass that grew llke trees. But even that was

not the worst. The beautlful rocky cedar bluffs must have been the natlonal capltal
of the rattlesnake trlbe. lJe ktlled thlrty-four rattlers on our place that year,

and cf ccurse we feared constantly for th; lives of ti:re ctiil-,ken of the fanlly.

After we left we heard. that the government sent ln a force of men to blast the

rocks, and clestroy:_the dens of the snaJ<es.

I returned. to New llexlco ln the fa1l to teach, and the foIlowlng Febn:ary,

whl1e I was away from hlm, my dear husband. succumbed. to lnfluenza. I cane home, ,

and we lalti hln tenderly to rest. . He was seventy-flve years o1d., and he llves

hln - an uprlght nan who rejolcecl ln the hopestl1l ln the nemory of those who knew

of eternal Ilfd: H" llves ln.ny heart, and as a beacon to guld.e or.rr chlldren and

grandchlldren.
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There is not much more to te1l, I contlnued. ta teach untll I rounded out

flfty-slx years' fron my elghteeth to my seventy-fourth year. Not every one ln
the.school-room, but during thls tlne I had tar:ght forty-three dlfferent schooL

1n four states' They have been years of struggle, of course, but happy yeaxs never-

theless. Everynhere I go I flnd hale men and women who grett me wlth cordlal
friendllness as "Teacher"; soinetlnes 1t ls ln Spanlsh "Maestra". If I could

vlslt ny Indlan frlend.s, lt would be the same, for they neve:r wiIllngly gave tne

up. "You ny teacher", they sald to the last. Then there are the chtldren and

granclchlldren of ny pupils. I thlnk I could hltch-hlke all over the states in whlch

I have taught just by stopplng over wlth friends and waltlng for the opportunlty

to go on to another frlend.. l{hen I was seventy-four I came fron Fort Sunner to

Cadd.o Gap, a dlstance of nlne hundred nlles, at a total expense of a llttle over

s1x clollars, and had a jolIy tlne all the way. I spent the noney because I was

ln a hu:ry.

I am now llvlng with my slster lilary ln "Jones Va11ey" just across the moun-

taln fron the old. fazrn home of chlldhood. Beslde us 1s Mellnd's hone, an6 another

slster, Lee, llves colse by. A11 of us are wldowed.. We have our radlos, and.

lilellnda tal<es a dal1y paper. Probably there ls not another spot ln Amerlca where

lnterest 1n publlc affalrs runs so hlgh, per caplta, as It d.oes ln Jones Valley,
for we are all "experts" ln economlcs and poI1tlcs. Mattie and Grace, ou.r other

slsters' come to nake us long vlslts dr:rlng the sr-rnsrer, as d.o r.he twl rer:alnirl;

brothers and the famllles of aI1 of us.

0f my flve brothers, one, the youngest, became a buslness ttran, and. the next

two' dlstlngulshed mlnlsters. Issac, about whon llother sald., when he was four days

o1d", "He'11 never be a Yankee soldler", was an emlnent physlclan, and. a gurgeon

ln the llorld l{ar. He was proud. to wear the unlfor:n of hls country, and gave hls

tno sons a1so, one to the Army, and one to the Navy, The flrst was kllled. at

Solssons, anct ls burled ln France. The other went d.own wlth the Tlcond.eroga when

lt was torped.oed by the Gerrnans. l,ty elclest brother, Granvllle, becanne a successful

Chatauqua lecturer, and. was on the platfo:rn for rna.ny lreaxs.

As I thlnk of my slsters, I reallze that there was just as nuch talent among
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Now as I nuse, ny own 11fe becornes the alnost flnlshed lenght of coarse

honespun upon the 1oom. It 1s not all somber, for every throw of the shuttle has

n bro,.Eht fn a lltt1e threail of brlghtness along with the da:C<. The clack of the

loom ls slower. Upon the bench 1s seated the Unseen tleaver of all llfe. Besld.e

Hlrn are the shears. "lily tlmes are. ln Hls hand.. AncL I a^n content.

TI{E END
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